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FAST FILM
PROCSSSING AT

JupITEI Low
DISCOUNT PRICESI

QUEH1SIZ
PANTY .IWS

Reg.

.1.26 ¿' 'Pr.
Seamless stretch .ylon
Fits women l5O-2Opb.

YOUR CIWICE
PERENNIAL
FAYORITC$ Reg. 48

The Bug1pThu May 10, 1973

LAWRENCE W00D
:

SHOPPNGCENTER :
OAICTON a WAUKEGAN RD. NILES

STREICH YLOI!
PANTY HOSE

Reg. s
68C P,s.
Shee,,with nude heel
Many shades; S/MMT/T

Reg. 127-147

Set

3Days Only!

fashion stnevel tops
Jamaica or short styleu.
Contrasting t,im details
Colors. Mjsseu 10-18

)-: arc.....

w euy
-casa W PERFECTCIfl- rotIIM.7.5... h MOT000QJHERO*yj

SAVE MORE!

Our Regular 2.91

. LOIG
GOWNS WITI

LA TMS

E3cb

3 Days Only!

Choice nl two styles
Oschid. pink. yellow.
Coral. aqua. time
Misses sires S-M-L

COLORED
COOKWARE

ORANGE & GRyEN

STORE

EACH

Reg. 1.37

HYRIDSTÌAiOSES 237

DATES: THUDS.. FRL. SAT. -. .
MAY'1O-1I-12 - . .

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9:30 a.m.-900 p.m.
. - SAT. 9:30 ø.m. 5:30 p.m. PCNaCE.,,

SUN. 11:00 a.m. . 5:00p.m.
WHILE OUANTITIES LAST eoeo,e cato

4)

7-pc. GLASS
BEVE!AGE SET

Reg.

1.80 [' Set
Sjo 15-oz. tumblers
Oee 86-oz. pitcher

TL
Wo Reorrvo the RiRhI te limit Quantities .'

(Tea kaHle, Sauce pan, 50cc)

¿ Each

3Days Only!
They neser need ironing
65% Polymtnr/35% cotton
White, pink. blue. mint,
maize in sizes 32-48

Pr
Rubber sotes; Colors.
Vinyt pouch; 5-101

Big 4,'

GERANIUMS

Ortt icr Chur
Flouce BOX,

Flicior or

BostOro.

TARLL-TOP
18g' DIA. GRILL

.1-tus adjustable grill
'Tripod legs. Folds

/)We'Ve got it again?

10 Reg.& 3 Diet

266
OR 12 N

MIX OR0MATCH

une of
24-12 ou. Caos

13

F LA VORS
No Limit

Oakton ConimuniCy Collage
completed its opriag blood drive
OB Theuday, May 1, collecting
a total of nnorly 250 pInta of
blood. The ffruC day of the drive
was held au Thn compas on
April17.

966.39OO).4

15C PER COPY

.:'

By Duvid Besser
.

Editor & Ptblisher

Coral Cvebows director oftite Mlchoni Reese Volunteer
Bleed Progru at tise Michael
Reese Blood Center, has heat.
extremely pleused with Oaktsn's
partictpatfon In the blood driveo.

"Becaose Oulgton studente have

responded so well I have os
reason to dOUhttbotthebloodpro..
gram will Continue co be an on-
going succnssf.g event,"she said.
"And for Boot t'nessi, we wifi
provide Cstal blood coverage for
all stodeost and members of their

households for a your."
She also thanked faculty co-

Ordisutor Keith Flitter and sci.-
dont coordinator Carol Lampera
mod her co-workers for their
fien effort this yeur. She hopos
that Oahton will continue to par-
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Hoosisg codes, abandsued
shopping carts, transportarlos
business, storage tasks, charity
drives and a sweoriog-io cere-
mony highighted as activity-- . - filled Niles VIllage Board meet-- PrD9!Ok Ñt2r

MayOrNklaseproposedes_
tablishlog a hoosiog code inNiles
whlcl1 would involve perIodic loo.
syoctloos of dwelling Units. "We
ohould maintain astandurd of pro-.
party which woold maintain pro-
perty valses," Blase said. "We
should prepare a code mad get
en sor way." In the sorrounding
sobarbo, only Evaoston has a
housing code.

,. o , .,WWUUt.O
!l LtLJ1 i-fr 'Thomas Jumes Fernandez has.

keen desigosated a Prealdest's
s scholar at Oaktos Community

College for cha third cossecu-
Ove time.Our Il day stay In Russia was a fantastic experience, - E . In on Honors ceremosyatNilesE living among sever-before-seen coonlns, and newly- East High school on May 6, Tomangolo-ed friends, who consumed us with warmth and E was one of 28 students out of8 affeetios. s the 322 honored who has utfaisedg . the highest possible average ins O)f the plSne in Tiblis, In the 505thern repsblic of E the college osa of almost 4,000

OE

Georgia, my wife was overwhelmed with kisses and flow- E stedeost
ers from family she hod only known thu-u cyrrespondence. E Tern is planning to attend theE The men hogged and kissed and the warnen gave flowers E University of Illinois Srhoot fE and cried and kissed unti the mes rubbed their sand-

t. '-rS' .."'.-,O cissing ano grassing wins lalize lo oral. surgery upon corn-E the vigor of younger days. They lotI su to their newly- E pletlon of his pro-medical.

Oeotlstryund later plans toupee-

g acquired auto, u 2 year old cur about the size of u Toyota. 5 Tom Is the sos of Mr. andg While we sat in the car at the airport and talked and ttr, James Aothssy Fernandez,g hugged mony more times, we hod an intoorist golde who Woodland dr., 1411es.s was responsible for sor arriving at the hotel selected E
R b the intoorist people. They had a car waiting far us E omen s ClubE and we rade bank Into tows to their seleCted hotel, where Eg registéred for our stay. At the hotel a secosd govern-
E mast guide met os ood we were taken to our hotel room.
g Other thao tIsis initial control wo were free to go wIths Our family. There was a lady os duty 24 boors a day E
R at a desk at a floor below the ose we wore living on, E
g who kept the hey to our room whoa wo left. When we EE arrived back in the hotel we had to retrieve it from her 5g 4oefore entering our room. We bad to roturo to the hojel 5g at sight, though in Odessa wo were told we could stay 5g out olI night if wo told them where we would he. Other E -s thao these restrictIons we were quite free to be wIth Ethe family unreotrictod in uur movements.

r
The family apartment was quite modero and small by S

B American standards. The two relatIves lived Is this living E
g room-droom apartment with a small hitches for a E
g thord room. There was au uddition belog built on the . E
O ,apurtmest b1ch would be a fourth room which could Ebe used au-we use Our kltches for dinIng. E

The apartment wan fnrslshed well. withmodernfurnfture 5t which looked like it bud a formica finish.

S During the next days we visIted several apartments
g and fousd them varmei. according to the resident's station,
5. In life, We west to a widuw's apartment which had onlys one room, with a drape separating the bedroom facility
g from the living room. Aix? we went to a factory director's
g apartment which was Very extravagant, comparisg favor..
g ably with most apartmetlto of upper middle class family's
g apas-tmeogs In America, It had orIental rugs on the floors.
S orlestal tapestries on the walls, and beautlfully-muraled

walls which enveloped roams of fine French fsrni tare.
m The apartment wan six large rooms. Still, in Russia, m
S . sewage and toilet facilities are quite far behind os. 5
O - - Continued on Page 27

The Woman's club nf Nibs,
10th DIstrict, I.F.W.C., proudly
istreduced 5 new members
to theirBouo'glof Directors, Shswn

The Village Adminlotraglanof..
fices will he closed an Saturday,
May 26 arid Monday, Muy 28 io
observance of Memoriri Day.

. above (i. co r.) are: Dotty Kwust,
Corresponding Secretary; Arlene
Suwichi, lWcsldent (offering con-
gratubationuhr Violet Borgquiot,

ticlpate in the Michael Reese
blood program on an unnsul bus-
is with the bloodmobile visiting
the campos four times eachynar.

Mrs. Crahowsbs han scheduled
Oalçton blood drives for nextOct-
ober and December.

Abosg the same lise, Trustee
Pete Pesobe requested befare osp
new building permito for corn-
merciaI aod industgiol construc-
don are Issued, the Board is -

completely isformed of thepbuns.
"Anything that affects the

heulth safety or traffic uf our
commusity shuuld he brought be-
fore us," Pesobe sold. His pro-
pesai will he inveutiguted hy the
village attorney.

In other actions, the Board
passed an ordinance requiring
uterus to pot identification os all
of their shopping carts. Abus-
doned caras cas then be re.
trieved from Public Works for a
$5 fee. Unidentified carts will
be disposed of as abandoned pror
perty.

In the area of transportation,
Blase appointed Trustee Keith
Peck to head a new. Committee
Involved with the village's sen-
br citizen-pork district hua

Continued on Page 27

2nd Vice-President andMnnsber,..
ship; Dorothy Worohe, Public
Welfare Chairman; Carol Carl-

Continued on 50go 27
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BELL
LIQUORS
140Ml 0F

PRICES

SCHLITZ

BEER
12-Oz. Cans

6F0t

COUPON

30c OFF
RIUNITE

LAMBRUSCO

REG $2.19

PHILADELPHIA
Blended Whinkey

Tryouts for
Nifes Saints
The Nues Saints. 11IinoIsev-

. est and most promisisg semi-
: professional footboli team, has

announced that official tryouts
vii1 open Sunday, May20, accord-

- Ing to ICen Stone. the team's stv
head coach.
.- 'Our team alreadyioohsgreaç'
Said ,Stone, 'Sut we're still in-
terested In fisdlsg as many good
ballplayers as possible. The May
20 tryont will he held from Il
to 2 on the NotreDame Fl.S.prac-
tice finid, 7655 Dempster. Nues."

'We're hoping for a goodturs-.
put." Stonn continued. 'We have
our first exhibition game sched-
oled for Aug. f8, against the

Barons, and we pias to
be ready; Rn-hues will have the
same opportunity to make the
team as veterans,"

The Spinto' Fall schedule foi-
lows: Sept. 9 - Lions (away);
Sept. 15 - Hustlers; Sept. 23 -
Berwys Barons (away); Sept. 29
- Boils; Oct. 6 - Pachers: Oct.
14 - Gladiators (Sunday i p.m. at
home); Oct. 20 - Clearing Brew-
ers; Oct. 20 - Colts '(away); Nos.
4 - Bonivers (away); Nov. 11 -
Packers (away); Nov. 16-PLAy-
OFF GAMES; Nov. 25 - CHAM-
PIONSHIP GAME.

Por further Information about
the club please call or write
to; Pat Pisefll,j 135 Colombia,'

Eimhurst, Ill. 279-5845.

s ORTSNWS
Ten Pin League

f ' ' W-L
G & O Market 110,5-85,5
Argss Press 106-90
Harezak's Saooage . 105-91

. La' Venece Restaurant 104-92
Len h Glens's Shell Gus Station

99-97
Savoir Faire Beauty Shop

97.5-98.5
Family Pride Laundrett 97-99
Riles Bowl 96-100
Schmelssnr's Meats 9
Charlotte's Gift Shop 9
Si-Lite Inc. S
Ni-RIdge Pharmacy S

' Floors by Vinci
Sandy Wire 415-166; Bern Do-

herty 438-174; La Verne Wiese.
choleh 456-174; PhyllIs Peters'ne
456-176; LorraIne Urbasskl 456..
181; Veda Kauffman 464-172; Es..
telle Jarsoo 481-1,88; Cathy
Gallagher 489-183; Clara Olan-
der 492-186; Marulyon Miller
506-186,

Girls' owIing
Members of Maine East's

GIrls' Bowling cmb held yjtnir
annual banquet at Hackney's 'on
Wednesday, May 16.

The following teams were
recognized for winning their di-
vision playoffs for first and sec-
und semester, Mary'o Muffets,

NILES

8800 N. MILWAUKEE'
' 827-5509

SALE DATES

Thurs. thru Sun.
17-18-192o

WALKER'S

GIN

½.GaI.

H!GHLAND
'

BREEZE
SCOTCH WHISKEY

'9g
!ifth

' BREBEUF LADIES
Final Standings W-L
Nues Pizeeria , 160-78
Darlene's Beauty Sains 156-82
Wait's T,V. ' 140-98
Wheeling Plombing Co. 133-105
Helene's on DaiGne 127-ill
Skaja Terrace 126-112
Stone Farm ins. (A, Sniertvaiteo)

' 125-113
Wesley's Restanrant 114-124
Lone Tree inn 113-125

5-Sol Harceak's
5_101 Koop 'Funeral Home
9-107 , Classic Bowl
2-114 Bank of NOes

High SeriCo
M, Cailisen 545;. M, Dobersch

530; B, Hodges 513; D. Rickert
552; J. Lao 498;l', Samorez 488.
High 'Dames

M, Callisen 195; M, Dohersch
919; 5, Martin 195; 0, Hodges
559; B. 'Thomas ¡SS; D, Fran-
howshi 151; J. Lau 151.

the Jokers, the Alley Katz, and
the Spares and Strikes Forever

For May 2's competiDos the
high iodividual game (154) was
bowled 'Ay Cathy Levis. She also
bowled the high two game In-
divldual series (352).,

w the
tight to limit all
sale items and cor.
rent all printing
errors.

COKE
8

le-Oz.
BtIs.

ç
Plus Dep.

CHATEAU
, LUCIENNE
NEW YORK STATE

$ 79
, 5th

3/$750
Pierre Roiget

FRENCH IMPORTED

BA1DY
99
5th

' u'.vn'.rey5te'. \c'.': .s.3-s.:,.*;;;r.y(..ca....5 -:e. . ';7,v-_A....

Bud Bruhn can help make your home
improvement dreâms come true.

With the financial help of Tom Utzig,
you can panel yourbasement, build.an
additiön or just 'about anything else.

Lyla Guthardt or' Lisa Mogensen
offer the funds you need with a low
repayment schedule. '

113-125'
101-137
98-140
50-158
75-160

w

Mernco Depärtment store
Shnwn above i. tn r. handing over nponsnr's check for the Nues

Baseball League is Memco Department 'Store's Jehn Yent, Soft
Gnosis, manager, Gary Giacomi, district manager, Mrs. Jo Bnrnwoki,
sponsor -cnmmittee chairman, Merle Probasen, assistant storeOopervisnr, and Jo Cardnia, Ladles Dept. manager; Mnmco is
one of the Leagne'o new opoasnrs 1er 1973, and they are locatedat 5901 Muiwankee ave., Hiles.

Upper Crust
Restgùrant , o
.

Shown, in above phnto is End
Stelo, owner of the Upper Crest
Restaurant, located at 5501
Dumpster st,, Nues, and Mro, Jollorowshi, Nues Baseball
Loagoe"s Sponsor Committee
Choismoan, receiving sponsor's
check, Not shown is Richard Reed,
Owner, whose son will playoothis
spoosor'-s team

Oakton track star
' takes first '
Daktos Cominoait, college's

All-Amsricao track star Mike
Geldermann, Winoetha, placed
first in the half mlle roo at the
Lorrnnzs Wright invitational held
at Wayse State onivbrsjy7ln De..
trtot, Michigan, lost weekend.

Represcoting 'the Oakton Track
ebb, Geldermann cnmpeted
Loyola osiverslty, l(entocky
State, S'onthern illionis at Ed-
wardsvllle, and Wayne State. He
'finished the half mile in 1.54
seconds flat, qoolifying time fnr
the Nationals competition May24-
27 io Pasedesa, Tesas.

Geldermon- eoplaised his
qo9lsfyung time ." i wes finally

' ahle to get my layt 220 together,
I ran it is 29.5 seconds, The'pastfoor races i've bees at .31
seconds, and i hopo to keep it at
29 and below for the Nationals'
and Region iv Meet,"

. Varsity che
Cnngrotnlatleos are In nrderfnr

Maine East's newly selectedvar...
sity cheerleaders br the 1975.
'74 school year, '

The 9 selected,are Debbie An-
dorons nf Nues, Cathy Albano nf
NUes, ¡(aren Hanrabms nf Riles,

Northwest
' Honda -

Shown in above phsto is Leo'
i(linkó, nWnèr ' of Northwest
Honda, '5550 N, Milwaokee ave.,
NUes, handing over hin sponsor's
check to Mrs. Jo Borowohi, Spos-
snr Committee Chairman for the
Nues Baseball League. Northwest
Honda Is one of the Leagoe's full
team sponsors,

OakÌon tennis
coasts to fourth
Skywaywin

Oahtnn Commonity Colleges
Raider tennis team drnbbed Labo
Coutyty. in Skyway Confereoce'
cosottetitlon last Thorsdny 6-1,
roiling to their bomb confer-
ente victory against two losses.
The Raiders eSe S-2 in over-
ali competition,

Roger Josge defeated John Mo-
boo 10-4 lnthnnomberonenngles
position, RalderSteve Fenil added
Dakton's sncondvictorybycrush
Ing Murk Saizmen 15-1 for his
fifth victory against two losses.
Revio Kelly nveded bio record
with Push as he topp Steve Des
15-4. Jeff ' Nelson also wos 'Io
singles play 10-3 over John Pope
to give Oakton ail the singles
matches,

Jnnge and Panli won by fore-
felt in donhies competition, Nel-
son 9nd Kelly lost to Lake Coon-
ty's John Mabns and Mach Sale.
man ' also in donbien play. Bruce
Bozelka and Craig Christ5anoeo
brooght Daktnn theIr sloth win
by edging Steve Dan end George
Charts ii-9.

erleaders
Japon Honey of h,Sorunn Grove.
Debbie Kramer f Nues, Fatti
Laman nf Morcón Grove, Leslie
Leoke nf Nues, Jnlie Olson of
Files, and Julie Silverstein of
Morton Greve.

Patching 1eakr roof to paneling your
basemefl Creating a 'ree room to
cooling off, with central air. Whatever
your hóme improvement dream is, if

' you need it stow, do it ñow. You can
with the 1ow1nterestIow repayment
funds froth First. ' '

For any home improvement loan, we

make sure your payments are tailOred
to fit your personal budget. You can
even take up to seven years to pay. We
can also arrange for automatic

H,ct Ñationa! Bank
ofDes Plaines
toence Ist ANS PRAIRIE

0Es PLAINEs. ILL, 55010 . 027.4051
Member Fedn,aI 0000e,, In,stá,n, Cnrpn,n,;oe

Moon,, Fe.n,aI R,,.,,, 5y,,em

The BUgIe Thursday, May 17, 1973

payment deduction from your
checking account;
So if you'd like to make your "home-
sweet-home" an°even sweeter place to
live, stop in and see one of 'the friendly
folks below. They have the facts and
the know-how to help you get the most
from the low interest funds at First.

Remodel. Repair. Redo it all.:
With fundsirorn first.

' Stop in and see Larry McDonnell '
for advice in solving,your

financing problems.

See Bess Koplos,
she'll fit your home
improvement loan Into
even the tightest
budget.
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.i Fafi L Wênter ì(arate classes. . 6° Th Morton Grove Park Dst..O OShlOfl5 ccepg reistr_
T Motiói grrk but- . .-..

Ek 1 trr,W
tr, tlr tall r1 witr pro-
gramo. Altlioogh tho-ot J1fkrJdo
o! work ate boltìg Ocoopted, pri- ;;. thury- lotorèM o/oorl S,o .jo ti
o-edo rjt guito-, rhomo, Jurio, SlroclaI Forceo In Viet Nam. -
btir1pe piryolcol lth000, ntúrlor '°° Includo: 4hthru8thgrace
rororotItrg rOtotr, 000J! rind .

°° $2.50 rcoldwrto-l/2 more
oiOrO dorrre, orto otrr cro(to (or Ooo-reoldeno. The class will
Ott. . roo for three hours a week for

SoaPy and roo-o oid deprrrdcot 6 woekrr beginning the wee'k of
Uporr erluoO(lÎr airri trololog. . Jpno 1f and ending July 26. r

lor fOidie loforrootloo aod SfIrOdtIlo Aooiln Park: Tues.
oppllratorr foofurt tire ¡'ar! ¡Mot- & Tiruro.; Mansfield Park: Tues.
Not Uffire ut96k2OO, k Tiruro.; National Pork: Moo.

k Wed,: & Oketo Park: Mon.. Initiated into & Wad. All dusses w*ilbe from

f rfernfty 4-S:O p.m. Pre-rogintratlon
lu nacoufary .Ot the Park Office

. bgìt todeuto lrve beco io- 6250 Domputorot., Morton Grove.
itiOtort loto flor Weotern liliftolo
ortivotolty rhoptet uf flou Kny,
rOtioÍIo Omen'o Iroonrory froter NEW.1 i;

oily. Atoorrg thero i Andrew
Ifflewufoki, ggy w, Crab, NUco,
o Joolor lo [wyd&olugy.

ETR LATEX

04 rJs srrrooth opredirrg latex
rorslr acá Ynìi xÛThder raw
i xru Cs'èr get o-dr a beautuyai
frti ofr err faol cod xx cap
Vaxir Out irrores rit rjifry with

crep aith roarer rrri oce 1F worr
. nCr cil.rV ercve stilI oc rl lire
xrklialirrrrxÑ txi wax. Arroi cxthc carxpe by, ce ,r.r
royen th 'j eve rqpairrlr p
xixrri, \'px xx worth...Pii T''pr r...

tlirrràr& rif lørr itO thrOose
rrrrrfl, inrthrrdrn.g rot íarÙrCC,

. .

.
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PRATT & 1ÀMBERT

. MAUZE or .VAPX
HOUSE PAINT

flOfl cor their thtPrductorycourse Swim ni ¡ngor Korato.
Tito nuoro- will cover eli .

phuounr of pomona! self-defense . loi)- -----,".-. ..
The Nues Park District cstarted taking registra00 forSwimming Season pasoes and aijswimmitig programs. Regisw_tion will ke cakeu at the Reo..

reatlon CeoWr ou Tuesdays orgat the Sport Complex on Thurs.days from 9:30 tu litho ojnand 7 to 9 p.m. and us Soo-_
days. at tke Recreation Centerfrom IO a.m. co 12 noun. Reg.
ular reglutráilon will be takon.
on May 29, .31, June 2, 5, and 7..Final Roglstratjoo for PictmI.D. cards will be taken Jwoil throogk 25 at the Recreado5Center on Munday, Wednesday
and Friday, and atrkeSplitCnplex on Tuesday. and Thornday.
Timrgs for final registration ei
be from 12 nOus tu 2 p.m.

. 7p.m. ta 9 p.m.
The Nilen Park District salti. be using the Phota 1.0. for sea..

son pass holders far the seCond
year. Anyáne sobo kas a photo1.0, from last sommer swimming
season nass nr winter ice skat.
hog unman pass 5hosdbrisgcirein
1,0. capot wiils them for re-regis..tratlon. Everi member uf tisa
family must be present or n pic..
osee of absent members presenised at registration fur season
passes. All those .iotereso-J is
shortening processing isme are
asked to submit pictures for the
members ist tbe family.

. . Summer rec
. program

The Pilles Park District oui
be tokìngrmgiscrotioniar ailn-m..
mer recreailou prarrss an the
Recrearjon Center nu June 4 :
d Cram 93O to 11:30 a.rn. anti
y re 9 p.m. Wepistraideu ciii
aiea be salteo aliroo-dirng nc the
nrol weOaejd stolrerhrin i

mwimmoicu paose

.

Summer bròchure
AnyWitian wandd oWn hes usi

nisredued o veneren isniirimre
sisorouii siosicaus nire Park Cenudti
cuithw an li7-Iirti3S. Tilbe Rrrushure
dcathrodnn sali iistinrrewtons for Sire
Pmsçtornsnos5g onananwsniisrosrea.

dion prygeants. The swunrnrisg
prouu osifli tino si oreo-re, ups
sawoink, SirnrnflsoRsrr.ond
7 nu fis pite. fro- amilli

dmnmathsr psceraIbanO. htorecreotios
iinrzogr.osns 'vUS ho so cjreratinn
lirsmr Jjuaw sis lihreolih utrof our IT.

Nues

. GOLF MAINE
. Tennis

lInnsiin llnsn Sore cure
ireisig nilerreti an She cisili ii
illudi ibarelen. ireuumrn arr dis.
'rrsaOoiidfltc ii mencionE, Thcrc orce
thl9r5Sio.pWwdoeniitoy, Tlr.aesday_
Wkonuupy, woOl rtCrnuluyiilossnu.
iIamsosrs ame,2cr L nredlp hngns-
uuks:g disc orrredklif3ursn 11W...us-
lieTi cii rtinssres anne suffnr.eri fur
oìiritn5 ansfjsflithrnx,lhrr.fnronrsorrrf
Insure fjraascnd flayunc. Class
sidono anwlilnjlouiiorrsficc2rnrrariurr
sduil anlLy the kmr .05 01m ;mnir
iipsr.iou line m ttiy snail. Our
intiDraetarith orsrwripernfessedii pro-

ifouthoudi sfbunihiluifOcmtooderltn
In llurOtlsfloetionnossInheauflwnramgy.

iWean omm uuuiR thur thon 'klux-
iWud., cr omx-hiilnsru. thianom,
orudRfInrthaumdaylauaas.

Ildtorma±loss lin row ornullab
fOur anus ceprelool fpregramn ltbl'
mummer. Ibsdlud asno rtrpr w
uilamsunrlosis.cidirsanw,rWhlm
Son psns. ansti ,w pprdl orvorsto
lilay. ithur rfl4, tths; amb 'fans
.psnsiztdor Ufaab ililsthsitroffice.

err
I.on.Ç I
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CUT FLOWERS

R0R41 DISJGNS COR$AGES
1OUSE PLANTS

PAge 8 11seBigIe. llwrBdal. Mas' 17. 1973

r whi' pli
STudents and Machers at MaiEs wifl be featured. crcated underTwain school In Des Plaleen n. -......----. --.---- Ç71&TTÈ EÑÖTEe'.

an nrscIence/
at 7:30 p.m The fair wth ;;: Harriet Judy, Art Qoe-held In conjunctj,j with the re-

ditiator for East Maine scboolgulai Open meeth, ofthe Mark ' SlvaIn PFA.
creative math work, inc1u 11ais. 11 fair will also

feature a social studIes/art en-SeTAe%4ealop math games.
hIElt featuring African Art creat-. will be dlsplaye.j The math ex-
nd by the sodents. An extensiveISlblt was arranged wEd. the help

esddblc will be on display,of texther Mrs. Rithie Glass-
nias. Scies_ce proJeTx developed SWdentpainthsgs,draw
by the sbidesin under the dire,,.. lags desIgns, rug JateLbing,
don of teacher Mike Leaby will '"Z t1Ag

. Lions,also be feanired at the fair, A
jolisler shaw, produced as part lascaliation of the new officersof the lWSfSIage arts curriculum, for the i973-.74 Mark Thais PIA. .

will also bebeld.Thesewofficers
Include president Mrs. Marlene
FLledIander, first vice-president
Mrs. Pat Welabecker, second
vice-president Mrs. Pauleite
Lisito, recording secretary Mrs.
Marlyse Rabeieteinco,s
Ing seccotary Mrs. Heleo Bass,
and-trfasurerfdes.C1 PAUay.

Iutøflia1 unrruI umr
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

Joseph Wojciochosakj ¿ Son

is

For help with all
your family insurance
fleeds, see:

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT

Auto - Life - Fire - Medi - Cash
Car Finance Plan

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

OFF. PHONE 966-5977
RES. PHONE 966-5982

STATE FARM
LIFE INSUpcg COMPANY
tEstee Office:
SIoominton. Illinois

Beildeu Regular
The Beiden Regalar Baptist

clsurcb welcomes you to its ser-
vices os Sunday, May 20.Sunday

. Schon! classes for all ages cas-
vene at 9:30 a.m. The adult sec-

.Lins Is studying the Bunk of Rev
laBos. At 10:45, PastorSlsippwlfl
b speaMj la the worship ser-
vice from the Book of Exodus as
it describes Istael's journey's
from Egypt to Canoas. Sunday
evenIng at 7 p.m. we will feature
a special mffiàMr chair cnncert.
Slides of our National listines
will be couples with patriotic mu-
sic will provido as interesting
liant centered around Memorial
Day remembrance, Pastor Shipp
vili coorlode the hour with the
message entitled 'Christian Ci-
tizensbip." The BIsle has much
to say regarding our duty ro oor
government.

The pablic is cordiaUy invited
to attend these services ot the
church located at 7333 N. Cold-
well ave.

Beiden Regular Baptist church
will alus hold a TV Rally Friday,
May 18, at 73O p.m. Special
gueuLa at the rally will he Fas-
tar Vernon Lyuoo of tise Ashborn
Baptist church and theNcw Life
Singers from the TV program
"Vernon Lyons and New Life."
"New Ute" in on channel 26,
Sundays at lO3O p.m. At the
rally the singers will he accom-
psalmS by specially made arches-
tral recordings. -

The raUy hosted hy Rev. Car-
fou L. Shlpp will bring together
great cangregotiosaj singing et
favarite hyssms aed Cospel songo.

deascated during Family Sàbb
Eve services at MaineTawnu
Jewish Congregation, lEStI B
lard rd., Des Plaines, Friday,
May li, 8:30 p.n. These bronze
nameplates, memorIalizing de-
parted relatives of the kTFJC
family, have heeo affloed to the
Sanctuary Memarial Wail during
the past year. Rabbi Jay Rareen
and Cantor Harry SoiowiochiJt
will affidate at thin special Sah-
bath nervino.

Au early sunset service at 7:30
p.m. will precede the above ser-
vite. Howard ReLiman, 5000f MC.
and Mrs. Bernard ReLiman, 9473
Terrace pl,, Des Plaines, will
celebrate hIs Bar Mitzvah Sates'-.
day morning, May 19, 9:30 a.m.
Concluding Sabhath services will
be recited that evening at 7:45
p.m.

-The lOthmolualSlsterhoodQsl_
minating Laocheon is Scheduled
for Suoday, May 20, nsoo, aithe
"amada loo, l-llghweod.

Religious School students w
celebrate Israel Indepeudes
Day by joining all other Rel
gioite Schools io a commuait
wide celehradoo Sasduv Mes

- Batist Chure
Pastor Lyons has appeared
many taut sifuws such as Ko
Show, Kennedy & Company,
Extension 720. The rally ion
co all regardless of religious
filiation.

- s MIJC
Memorial Faaspies will

.10 am., at NUes West Hl
school, Skolçje,

Slogo will be played Sund
eveolug B p.m.- The commuai
lu Invited to this weehly tuo n:tivity.

Otl-S CIIIft7
Worship sentes at tise Nile

Community church (United Preo
byteriao), 7401 Caktoo ut., wh
be held at 9:30 a.m. and 11 a.m
so Soeday, May 20. Care fo
toddlers thraogh I-year-side vi]
be provided during both our-ices
Church School classes for 4.
year-side 'through adults will h
conducted at 9:30 am, end for 3-
year-aids through high schod
Rtodeots at 11 a.m.

yosth activities that Sunday
will be: 1:30 p.m. - high school
swimming party sed borbeqoe ut
Assistant Misister's home: and
6 p.m. - yooth vesper services
at chùrch.

Chxtch meetings during the
week of May 21 wifi ieriod-
Monday, 7:30 p.m. - BthiicslEn
counter group; Theoday. 9 am,
League of Women Voters, 10a.m.
- World Service Work_Day; Wed-
sendsy, 7 p.m. "drop-in" for high
School students, 7:30 p.m. -
Christian Sdocotion Committee;
Thursday, 7 p.m. - Junior Cboir
rehearsal, 8:10 p.m. - Senior
Choir rehearsal; and, Sotorday,
7:30 p.m. -Metamorphosis (youth
coffee house).

Solomon reelected to
Jewish Coancil hard

Kenneth i. SOlomon, 7840 W.
Chxtch, Morton Crone, bas been
re-elected to the Board of Dir-
ectors of the Young Men's Jnw-
15h Council, -

Some 5,000 youths partake of
the agency's services each year,-
either through camping, physical
edocacio0, grperol education, se-
tinI rehabilitnildo and social de...
voiopment progromu. -

The Council provides Services
through the Deborah Boys' tIsA,
Camp Henry homer (earned forthe late governor, a founder of
Young Men's); and threugh an
excessive program of groop so-.
vial work and informal educo..

h NC

L st 9:45 a.m, Pastor McManss
i_ will preach the sermon at the
-

y
s.m. Worship Hour, Evening

.- Family Fellowship and Worship-
Hour will be held at 7:30.

Suado/o octiviiieu will Include
the Youth Orchestra practice,
Ysoth Croup and Young People's
Group meetings, and Youth Choirs
practice hebreos the hours of 6

;- to 7:30 p.m. -I
Wednesday Evening Prayer and. Ethic Study will commence at 7.r Chsir proctice will he at 8 p.m.Ii Boo transportation is avail-,,. ahle by calling 537-1810 or 647-.

8751, Crib aod toddler nurseries
provided at ali services.f

8arth Hone
ad School

Co Monday, May 21, SuInt Mar-
thu Home and School Association
will hold elections for the newly
formed Parish scheoi board. Six
members are to he elected.

Ail parishioners who are is-
terested are suited to attend this
Isoportaut meeting in the Pine
Rosm at S p.m.

Stdeat art exhibit
Ookton Csmmsnity college will

feature an euhihit of workhy CCC
art students frops May 9 through
June 1 in the William Koehuline
Callery in Building 4 of the In-
terlm campus,

The jorled exhibition will In-
elude che best paintings, stulpe
tures, and prints fromtheworkof
sPprOuIxnateIy iOstudonts mOsA-
tun'sart classes. James Kangies
and RohertStanley, assiocsotpro-
lessors of art, and '.1-Leder, In-
_structor in art, will determine the
art work to be displayed.

Professor Stanley stated that
there will be different medias
and vasions methods displayed at
the mthihltwIthoutsepoullng se-.
dents' work into winning cate-
guries,

The exhibit will be upen daily
doaing sclooI hours. There Is
no charge for admission,

Gym show
Apollo Jr. 111gb school, 10100

Dee rd., Des Plaines; wIll pro-
sent a gym show on May 17 at
7:30 p.m. Studentx should be
accompanied by theIr parents.

Jet Anlioe 1.18 Washer does
1 piece Is 18 lbs - no aTtach-
menlo needed Permanent
Preso Wash. Regalar Wash, -

sed Automatic Soak cycles. \Gel a thorosgh risse with Jet \l
Circle Spruy System. Deter- - -

Senfs Stench, and dye -

dispensed underwater,
dilsled and ready to WOrk.

FR151550-

Permanent Press
i Care.
] In hulk Washer f Dryer,

,-ttlI øeIe I ilelpsnn.iroo clnlhes loop
iheir proelsy.

Ou arOs

et, -Northweit Subund.,gn Jewish?a Congregsitj, 7$0 W. Lyom,
and Mostos Grove, win hold deadi..
lun tional Friday gveei,, servicesuf-' May 18 at- 8:15 p,m, at which

time the MaYan0fversaryp- will be
wll be co..has by the annmver-
sarl, celebrante.

be a.°Th It?rning. May 19 at

First Baptist
Pastor Roger Mchianss of the

First Bapnlst church of Hiles,
7339 Wuohegan rd., bas set al-
fold goal for the church of: st-
tendance of 100 cash Sunday;

. $3,000 in the buIlding fwid asdsil
50 souls sanèd, during thy "Mir-ce
arie" Month of Muy. --

Sunday School classes for ali
- ages sviti be studying The Jour-

nt y ofJacob is Gen. 29 31 md
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AV
PAIR
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4

- Flowing Heut Dryermalnhos
the heat to the tabric' Or gua
can sir bedding and liait
pillows on N Heal cycle
Dries u handtsl or ap Is li
lbs, gel it's only 27' wide.
Easy lo load and snload,
Provides thorough, gentle
"open dir" drying

TV. & APPLIANCES
72,43 W. TOUHY

week th nar
beenw -

- (NOW1HRIí'

-\ AY2/

--Frgdb4r (FROST-FRE)

1700 cu5 n'efrgerat
ny 31)" wdt0

Add the cosvecieece of as Aulomalic te Maker
to this 17Ocu li, Frigudasre retrigeralor saw
Or taler (ai esirs charge), it ibais belier tsr your
bodgel, Josi 3D" wide, Ibis model gives gos
more room inside wilh teso bulk osiside And
you'll neyer, ever hune lo deirosl il's 100%
Frsnl-Provfl ti you chungo yosr mind you con
change lise dsors Reversadoors hinge eilher
right or tell for your pretereoce
5-Year Nalionwide Protection Plan. Bucked by
General Motors, 1-yesrWarrsslylor repair 01
scy delect io thewohire Reirigeralor, plus a
4-year Proleclion Plun br repair 01 5fl delec.
tise or mallsnclionisg purl in IheFleirigersting
System )cvmpressor assembly, receiver-
cvcdeflser, refrigerating or cooling coils, ond -

inlerconnecttng Isbing) and ABS cabinet liner
vn models so eqoipped

'w' r

on

Dacron dryer
lint screen.
Fine mesh remosto tint par
I cIes Easy to reath lar
cleaning,

irS,, t
PNnrll& 1W) 3ltwh - . 9 A.M.-6 P.M.

-
-- r'UEJ - I Closed Sunda

2-Speed' Washer.
Reioltr plus Schaute sul.
linOs ter tIte tahric tleotbil
ily o tamity aashur notI
have

i

El

J
BANK

STORE HOURS
Monday.ThUrSdaY-

. Friday

Tuesday-Wednesday
9 AM.- 9 P.M.

Saturday -
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Mrs. Barthóhny active ¡n
s AixiJiary

Mrs jack ßarb2y, 87.13
AusLln Morton Gtoy, a ps
rsjden1 of the edcanLegjo

Awdllary U1e +334 lIaS befl. serving this cur-ent year as thDeprflet (state oÍ Ililnols,
LegIon AuxIliary) Civil Defense
end Emerescy 23nnijig Chair-
jean. In this Capacity. Mrs. Bar.
tholmy includes perthient In-.
formatlonregardlng hercommlt-..
tee In the snonthly "Au011laay
fdews" bulletin issued by the De-.
parte-est of Illinois.

She also disseminates bitor-
mutton through the districts toc-

uted thanngbsut the stete. Thora
ore 25 such districts in IiIlnoju

The Moron Grove (lait Is Artof the SeYenthDjsthctjii-,..
thointy, herself is. u past presi-
dont of the 7th District also.

Aa activo worker for ber Uai,
Ifina Bartholmj currently holds
a chaIrmanshIp thora. She is a
hsasewjfe mother, and grand-_
mothor, as. well as engaging In
a Career wIth the Illinois Bell
Telephone Co.

Flower A1fURhI
The Carites cmb f lllInos

Gardes Center rfi105 ovili
present "Flower Arrasgemoon-
'frein the Cordes' by Mesdames
iMedt Leber as Harold Oshorn
both of Northlale- at the Golf
.14111 Movie Theatre, 9210 Mli-
waukee ave., ?illes Friday, May
25 ut 10 am.
- Both Mrs Leber asd Mrs.
Osboso are nstlosally acare-.
dited Master Flower Show
Judges, and have baos giving
flower arranging programs and
workshops for the past 10 years
in the Midwest.

There is no admission charge
for this program and the public
Is welcome.

WHICH HALF OF YOUR
. .

BATHING sUIT
DOESN'T FIT?

FOIL A PIflr3YECT

. FIGURE FLER1NG
FIT GET A

SIZES 34AB to 3BDD. IN BRIEFS SMALL
TO EXTRA LARGE. MANY COLORS AND
STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

FURTODAYSFA3HJONS
.

BAIS3ÑO-FLAKE® ßOE8

SEAMLESS
, . IIÓw YIU IO1N'T

D TO TRADE
NoU'z SEAM3

j WRNLLES
WE CARRY A LARGESTOCK
OF ALLSIZES (UP TO DD CUP)
flE.

AN IDEAL GIFT FOR GIRL GRADS.
CUTE BRA & BIKINI SETS IN YELLOW

PRINT OR ORANGE SHIMMER\.

a Kay Lingerie Leisure Wear
(NORTH MLL NEAR WALGREEIN$GOLF MILL SHOPPIN6 CENTER

Spr FR
f MRdsßÑ

The Woman's Aaxlliaryof Man-
doblo college will welcome
Spring with a luncheon and card
party Saturday, Mayi9lnMccar._
mick Lounge on the Mundeleln
Campas, 6363 SherIdan rd., Chi-
cago, Spring Fling at Manda-.
lela" is the theme of the gala.
Social hoar at 11:30 a,m. with
noon Iuncheon,Cardo will tallow.

Mrs. John-Konopka, 6130 N.
ICllhourn ove., la general chair-.
man of the benefit, probado of
which will go ta the collego echo!-.
Orship fand. Mrs. Francesca A.
Emanuele Is President of the
AaslUary. Local residents as-
slating with party plans are: Mrs.
Joseph Plnsch, 9233 Cameron in.,
Marlou Grave -. Luncheon; Mrs.
Prank Maso, 7116 Church ut.,
Morton Grove -. Boutique.

Reservations may he made with
Mrs. John Konopko at AV 3-8363
Or Mro. Francesca A. Emanuele_at BR 4-4775 or at the door.
Donation lu 3 por peruon.

Girk badminton
teaîi wios trophy

Maine Boot's Cirio' bade-in-.
ton team in Ito first year of con-.ference crnpatltion won a first
place trophy in Central Sahur-
han League ploy.
. Singles . players were Diane
Be000n, firat ninglea; Terry
Orina, second ningies; Denise
1.enlah, third aiaglos; and Wane-.
piloni Benjowan, fourth utngleu.

The first doubles team lu pot
Mc bonnii and Laurel Settiponi.

Sandy Wierëlnuhl and jan Ben-.son ore Maine Eaot'o necond
doubien teom, and Robin Non-.
kowlcz and Mary Rafa are the
third doahlen team.

Tennis champi
North Centeal college coeds

Carol Cree-ion and Nancy Majew..
ski brought home the tiret place
doubles trophy tram the 58th an-
cual DoruthyMcCle Invitational
Tenais Toureament lest e-celte-id
at Mlililol&onjvemjW

Nancy L. Majewski in the
daoghtgr of Mr. und Mro. Edwin -
Majewuki, 6937 - Jonquil terr,,
Nibs, She graduated from Nibs
West High school In 1970 and is
prenently a Junior at North Cee-
IraI college, majoring In matite..
e-atico and physicol educe-ion.

'sprh;g -

"lt's a Spring Happening" Is the theme of the 19th annual SpringLambean et the SL Jahn Breheaf Catholic Womeas club, hostedby the St, Therese Circle this year. lt WIlL be held uf the New
A Ugauer's Fireside in Northhrook, on Saturday, May 19. Cock.tallo at 11:30 a.m. begin this lovely affair, wEls luncheon belogserved at 12:30 p.m. The fe-Ilion show bI.' Evans Furs will featuresportswear, afternoon and evening attire, plus some Me faro,'Chairmen of modelo- far the fashioo ohow, Sc. Jobo BrebeofCatholic Womeus club Spring Luncheon, Mro, .Aotbouy Hahélc (I,>,and Mrs. Scovo Doe-lee (r.) at Evans with. a "fan fur" jacket.

-Moraon Grove
BG imews

Morton Grove B.B.C. will bold
its annual Mothez-Dongbter Dia-.
nor Thursday, Mayl7atthe Brass
Rail. md main event of the dio-
nor will he the Installation of si-.
ficero.

Judy Itapbon and Debbie Ero-
mar will he installed as co-
prenidents, Sue Zion an MlcMsm, -

Judy Silverman- as Invite v,p,; -

and Sherry Kramer au Program- -

rning V.P. The rest of the board
e-UI be mode up of Debbie Wieer -

as Recording See'y. Sbarre
Greenberg an Correnponding -
Sec'y, Cindy Robin as Treasurer
and Roberta Mom on Reporter.

The chairman inclnde Debbie
Holbonder and Holly Zackermas - -

as Puad Raising, Terry Eisen-
berg an 1SF, Sheree Finder os --
Social Chairman and Vicki Zinn
00 Happy Day, The 'Fold" Choir-
mon include Cheryl Yesinick os
Creativity, Audrey -Wotan os
Fellowship and Sandy Roseasteis -

as Jewinb Heritage Cbairn,as.
Installing the officernwill be

our Advinar, Mento Mobsni.
Titare will also be a nie-cia! pee-

-sentitlon to the outgoing Seuiors,
Laura Dobbia, this year's esi-
dent, Happy Fine, Ann Sllverberg,
and Fron Rubio.

Any Jewlub girl who will be
attending high schodl next year
Is welcome to Join. For more is-.
formation call Roberta Blom at
966-9172 or Sue Zinn at 296-.,,
5690. -

hrns skfing
recojtjon.

The United States Figure Skat-
log Ansofiationcommeods the ad-
Vancement made in figure skating
technique by Maine East oo1ibs-.
more Debra Johnson -of DOS
Plaines. -

Debra passed tbefigore skating
test rocentlydundactodhytbe U.S.
Figure Skating Association at tke
Skukie Valley Skating Club.

Passing any of the 9 ligare -

Or 6 docce tests denotes masy
hours at practice and disciplined
Costee-ratina reponed Skobie
Valley Skating Club rest cbolr.
man Rdoee Gilbert,

Soo iho

-JwJQ
r A!T !AI - -

Satundøy. June Thd -

-LL*fl-W --
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MORE T.AN 75 STO.ES/SERvCE$

FREE PARKiNG FOR 7000 CARE.

Mot t slnreg Open Sunday f .

721o5 . .,')..

UNCLE BARNEY'S

FREE PTTNG ZÓO -

North Mall - May 16 60.20

-- Pagel!
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lic B BASEBALL TOÚR,1
JI HEY! HEY!
H WHATTA BASEBALL PACKAG[!
H MONTREAL - AUG. 3 thru 5 '73
HRound trip je cójI-uaespn,tation vie AIR CANADA
fi Two nights accumodations based on double occupancy -

at U,e QUEEN ELIZABETWHOTEL .nclading tunes.
ft Sue seats to tbree eucitiug baseball gawes
Ji S Greater Montreal Tour.
II à'RON SANTO PROS TRAVEL TOUR ESCORT SERVICES
U FOR ENTIRE TOUR.

i! HOUSTON - AUG. 24 thru 26 '73 I
11 leood trip jet roach transpertation aia BRANIFF 4IRLINES I
pi Reund trip truosmers trato Hausten Airport j- al STuo n.ghts uccetnudutioo busd eu double ----------H at the IIARRIOTT HOTEL.

-PI SEna seattiebets to three eecitiog baseball
Il S Twe admissions te ASTROWORID; plus ASTR000ME
PI.RON SANTO PROS tRAVEL ESCORT SERVICFc

II
FOR ENTIRE TOUR.

II PHONE FOR LOW COST AND: DETAILS -J
o 825-5514 or 775.3794
HRON SANTO PRO'S TRAVEL-
fi 8044 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. jMLES, ILLINOIS 60648

wiplIJh Ii IIj IlliIrnlIiuIIIU

along with the assistant direc-
tor of the Purl and was given
the dote of April 29 for a bridal
shower on my daughter. They in-
fnrmed -me that the upstairs was
rented from 11 -until 3 p.m., and
that It woald take an hour to clean
up and thai we could get in at
promptly 4 p.m. Laterin the weeh.
they sent me a sn-culled con-
tractS which I signed and filled
out. this included how many
guests, tables, coffee pots,
chairs, etc.. that I would need.
I also enclosed a check in the
amount of $25 to cuver the up-
stairs, which includes kitchen
privileges. (A copy uf that can-

- Celled check is attached) You
cao readily understand my deep

...-....po,wr

games

--- - .---

i

A NEWAPPROACH TO HOME
SECURITY PRE-ASSEMBLED
GLASS BLOCK PANELS

__.-.__:_

Park, District
Mrs. Mandy Flonnld

- Nibs Hlsturical Society
6646 Harts rd. - -

Nlles -

Dear Mrs. Hunsld: -!
I would like tu express mygra-

Illude tu you and. your group for
your understanding and thought-
fulness on the afternoon nf 'April
29 at the NUes Park Recreation
Center. -

J canonI pst into words my deep
appreciation for the estendiog-
hand you all gave as that day.
Your kindness in Vacating the
hasement and also the offer uf
members of the Suciety to help
us out will long he remembered
by my family and frieñds.

As we tried to explain that
da - I h spoken un March 12
to t e gi 1 in the Park office.

IuuftrnlnnuIm
s Vandals and burglars won't break through new pre-assembled

' Glass Block panels. Theyre made of tough, thick Pittsburgh -

- Corning Glass Blacks mortared together like a brick wall.
- . Glass Block paliels let light through while keeping burglars out. -

S Variety of panel styles and sizes are available tofit any window.
S Quick installation, either for the do-it-yourselfer or dealer.
S Panels lower heating costs, eliminate painting and repairing
' window sash.

Call Pittsburgh Corning today for the name of your nearest dealer.
- - -Oakbrook(312) 654-0610

Chicago__(312) 242-4348
PITTSBURGH

CORNING -

the readers
all mixed up?? -

depression' and almost heart at-
' tack on arriving at the given time

to find that they had re-rented
it out again, and the biggest ini-
suIt was fthdlng my name sno-
paked out of the date hoob. and
this could easily he read hyturn..
ing the page. and seeing some
une else's uit io.

I_ called the Park District on
Monday. April 30 and believe me,
the assistant director knew whoI
was. I-le told me that I had'can-
celled ost, yet I was nut given
an opportunity to speak to the
girl who accepted the so-called
"call," nur was he able to fully
explain why I was nut issued a
gefand. though a month, had
elapsed.

I apologize for all uf us tab-
log it out on some members uf
your group believe that they he-
long to the Park District, the in-
conveniente we caused the group-
and hopo they will anderstand,

I am enclosing a copy of a let-
ter I am sending to the news-
pap-rn, and a copy of this one,
in the hopos that they will pdn-
lish them. I will also Send copies
tu the Mayar, Village Clerk und
hupe that samethlng cao he done,
because I hove iton gond author-
uy that this is not the first time
it has happoned. -

Again, many thanks, and if in
any way I may be able to help
yoo, please let me know.

Cod hiess all of you.

Sincerely,
Evelyn Mueller
8234-N. Oleander
NUes -

Park Lane -

- thank you
Dear Mr. Besser.

A bog overdue but huge thanh
you to ypu and your fine staff
for the Opportunfty to submit
items of 'our Social and fand
raising activities for publication
In The Bugle over the past ses-
eral years.

Sincerely.
- The Park Lane Community

Association and .Womens
club
8410 N. Greenwood ave.
Niles

0cc professor
keynotes moth
meetiny -,

William L1rezvon, associate
professor of mathematics atOak-
ton Community-college, delivered
the keynote address at a meet-
ing of the Ohio Mathematics As-
SOciation ofTwo-Year Colleges In
Columbus, Ohio, 'recently, Pro-
lessor Drezdzon'o address was
entitled "Trends in Comnyonity
Colleges in Illinois."

-"lo dlscùssions with represen..
tativen from many parts of the
utate of Ohio," he reports,- "it
was Interesting to learn of the
ConflIcts thatexists ben-cnn com-
munity colleges inthatntate, Part
of this is caused by the partition..
ing of fonctions of the colleges.
Some "are referred to as 'corn-
munity colleges' which ore lib-
eral arts and transfer-oriented
and others as 'technical misti-
tutes'."

Prefessor--Drezdzos-is - presi-'
dent eftbe Northerulllhools Math..
ematics Association of Corn-
rnunity Colleges. l'le bao heunac..
live In developIng the IllInois
math programs and heads the -Il-
liunis Junior, College Board task
force which Is responsibleforde..
veloping a Curriculum guide for
Ilsath prugrarno'ioncernmunitycol..
legen. He han been a member of
the Oakton faculty since 1971,

'lyse' thank you
Dear Editor: -

I want tu thaidi you fur the coo-
erage your publication had given
me in - my recent campaign for
Commissioner uf -the NUes Parh
District, Since- thIs - had been my
first hid in the political areno,
it was an experience and educo..
finn in human relations thatcould
never he learned frum any hooks
or an an9 campos,

There is an old political axiom
that when a candidate edss for
nffice he can be considered suc..
cesniful if he can coant ut bO%
uf the people as-hIs friends with
the halânce as enemies, For-
tunately for me this percentage
did not hold true, Both my wife
Dotti and I like' to believe that
we were blessed with a total of
99% friendo, In addition to the
1,169 voters who endorsed me,
I also wish to thank many of them
fur supporting me anddIswthutg
my literature, lt was very diffi.
cult for my friends tu du this
since running as an Independent
is never a papilla' move un the
political Iront,

Thannhn again to all, and now
that the election in aver let's
pItch in and help the Park Board,
lt's easy te take a buck seat
and criticize their actions, hut
let's stop taking pot shots, and
give them oar- support, It tubes
a special breed of dedicated in-'
dlviduali to dunate cautitless
hunt, uf their time for the corn.
munity's well being,

Respucifull
Ted Tyse

- 7223 W. Greenleaf ave,
Nllen -

Mikva excellent
' politician
Dear Editor:

At a recent dinner which 'I
attended, given by the Commit-
tee on Illinois Guvernment honor-
ing Abner Mikva for "excellçuçe
in politics," the speaker, author
David Haiherstarn noted that
Mikva was "the kind of poli-
tician which nur foanding fathers
had in mind."

What an irony te contemplate-
the significance of this comment
at a time when public officials
'in the highest places In govern-
ment are deeply Involved in cur-
ruptiun, and criminality, and re-
memher - that -Ah MUrta didn't
quite make it' back to Cóngreos?
- Barbara Bedearn --

1031 C,reenview -

Des Plaines -

Maine, Mothers'-

Club scholarship
WinDers ' -

May 2- was an important nc-
casino far 13 Maine East stu-
dents,' fords that date they were
presented scholarship awards by
the Maine -East Mothers' club.

'
Reçipimts nf the scholarshipo

wore Caroline Bndnar, of Niles,
Gail Brenner of Morton Grove.
Maria Brumer of Des PlaInes,
Donna Glick of Des PlaInes. Linda
Goranson uf. Murtos Grove,
Teresa Cries of Marten Grove.
RnbertLlnyd el-Park R1dge Cep-
aid Mareos nf Morton Grove,
Roberta 'Meltzer of DeS Plaines,
Cathy Nabahediao uf Msrtpo
Grave, Marci Parimas of Nlles,
Janet Schultz of Nues, and James
Tobin'of,Park Ridge.

In addition, - the Maine East
Mothers' club presented pins te
those Maine East students who
rank in -the top 5% of the nenlor

''i

l I IlÍ ÍIÍlI.IiÍIÌlÍIIhUIIÍ

COFAEr VISIT
- OUR NEW HOME

Friday, May 18, 1973
9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Saturday, May 19, 1973
9:00 am. - 4:00 p.m. -

CONTEST & BONUS
GIFTS, ; --

Máy 14th thru
-

May, 26th - -

- PRIZEE
f,. 'GIFTS,
-

REPRESHMENTS

'TREASURE CHEST

Come try your luck
-

the Treasure Chést of Cash. -

If you unlock the Chest you
may keep all the money you
con hold in one hand. -

- BAND CONCERT

-0e Friday, May 18, from 5 . B
P.M. The Samuel Duet Memorial
Jazz Band will present a Dixieland
Jazz Concert. Don't miss the eut.
standing- performaece of thin 7
piece Dixieland group.

BONUS GÍFTS*
ALL YOU 'NEED TO QUALIFY IS:

S Peposit $250 ina7,Súvings
'Account -- -

. Open a New Savings Account

PLAID STADIUM ROBE
- 100% Virgie Acrylic woven

blanket. Includes zipper
- Case with handle. - 45" 0 72!'.,

WEATHERPROOF LANTERN
Rugged lantern Won't rust or
break. Floats with lens up. 6
volt lantern battery included,

uLimif One Gift Por
Family

BATHROOMSCAI.E -

New decorator.desigsed scale
with brans plated handle.'
Beige, white or avocado.

CANVAS TOTE BAG
Completely IlBed. Full zipper
openieg with double handlei
und reinforced ends. 15" long
and 7" in diameter, White,
tan or blue.

Glenview iitate Bank u-J
800 Waukegan Rd/United States Naval AirStätion/1825 Glenview Rd./729-1900 -

Open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. evety day except Sunday -
MemherF.D.l.C.

-

-With $250 or More
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Nibs Squares elect new officers The Sandcastle StorAt the last generul meeting, The touring officers are asNues Squer, officers were el- foUows Bob and Gern Ohiund,ected for the 1973-74 seesen. presldCnt Dave and tyllls Dis-The new oflcersar follows: pennett, vicepresldent; Dick and jJEd end Do Mllanowski, prost- Kay Andersolut, secretary; Jimdent; Wally and Penny Scbultz and Juliano Ford, treasurer; Paulvice president; Norm and Dee and Lorette Kappe, publicity. EdLeach, Secretary; Rose and Joe aed Do Mfl000wskiservedas kit-Mllanuwukj, treasurer and Coto. chet. chairmen; Bob and Helennie & Eunice Schultz, ptblicity. Huster, badge ckairmee, Ers and. Augle, and Dolores Bruto were Alice Rallo as batmer steaflug -appolntd kitchen chairmen; Bob and retrieving rhairmen.
- - and Helen Huster will còntjoueas

badge Chairmen for the new sea- NUes - Squares kulds thèirson an will Erv und Alice Kalb dances oo the isc and 3rd Saws-as chairmen for Banner steal- days uf each month -at the NUeslog and teDievieg.
Recreation Cescer7S77N.Mjlwa.
ken ave., NUes. Al Schulfner and
Art Matthews are the regulas-. . . e , i cliii, callers with l(zls and War-

p ree Sacdulz leading the round -I S dances. -

NICOLOSI'S

NORGE COINOP
CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE
IFCRMBLY coLoIIAfl

763-9447
A PROFES5IØM CLEANiNG SERVICE

. WE DO THE WORK
All Wu,l Dune On P,en,jseu

Let Uu Cleen, Proun & Pleut You, Drape. At A Bg Sueingtl
Prefounjenul & D,op-off Se,v,ce - Eep,t Tuilenng

Wuto, Repellent

SAVE MORE
WITH OUR CLEANAf4D STEAM SPECIAL

YOUR
\ COIN OPERATED

DRY CLEANING
CENTER

Thlsto&inAnierka. - -,,
ThIs in a sco abapt the sandcantle that we built. lt stard whena few kids got together and we ali decided to do something so we. made same succesti 55sandth., '. 'toR a vote and we decided to

- Books, hoolts, hooks - alibied
- will be on sale at the Morto

Gçt ävc iutes?
We'll teach you how to play
- the organ or piano

EITHER RENT ORBUY WHILE YOULEARN
The keyboard peciaI,sI of the North Shore

- -SKOi QISIC CENTER-

$016Ne LINCOLN AVE., SKOKIE OR 35612

muie sandca5Uviliageo .

- Theo we went to the park aodweotto work on it and then we workedon it for.ahout i hour and I half and then one of tir kids said thisIs 'ou -goad that mayhe we could get it lo the paper so me and my- friend west to the Bugle mrd we asked 1f yau could put a picwre ofthe saodcasfles in the paper so the-man said take a picture of it andbring lt in than we went to ask my sister if we could usc her cameraand she said yes. So we took the picture and then we took it to Memcoand they developed It and we broog it to them and we got the pictureput In the paper.
- Shows -ahoye, standing, i. to r.: Melody Baylen, Cheryl Bayien,Charles Weinirerg, Ben. Bayien. Kneeling, I. to r.: Rubble Neveler,Bobby Kaplan, Leany EIsenstein. Not picture: Stacy Weiss, EllenNoveles, Mark Chipoick, Neal Eizemteln, Robert WeInberg.

. (Ed. note: We thought the utury would lose its sincerity If oreedited It, no it has been reprinted exactly as it was Wreed Into ouroffice,)-

--

-

Gala boati se -

s Grove PUblic Library on Sanar
-n- day, June 9- 9 a.m,to 5p.m.,

and Suoday, June lO, 2 p.m. toS
p.m.

- The Iruhllc Is invited to come
to the meeting room of the Li-
hrary to browse and boy. huy,
hoy! The collection of several
thoosand books icciudes sume-
thing of noarly everything fie-
tino, 00e-fiction, biography, art, I
literature, Ocieoce, children's N
hoóks, hard-cover, paperbacks b
and even arr eocyclopedia set or
two. i

The cut-root higkcost of liv- N
tug has nothing to do with osi- tir
prices which ruoge from 5 and fI
up! - te

W&re proud to announce Tite Brands Nome Foundation has recognized what
Chicagoans hove knon for 64 yea. Pedion is the I st recenfof their 'Retailer óflc Year Award in Ploor Coverings". In I BO6we opened ourdoors with the promiseoffashion, dependabjijty and personalized servige. That's a promise We've kept.
Homemakers know they'll always find the ultimate in Incury and quaÏity at PecJia.Especially since we feature the distinctive Karastan collection ofcarpetu and rugs,..with over 74 designs and 948 colorways. -

Is ii any wonder so many beotiliful homes in Chicago boasi a carpetfrom Pedian?

-Pedjan and Karastän .- . -

the beaùtjfuj Chicago homemakers

z_
-

CARPETING-. ORIENTAL RUGS CUSTOM FLOORS. asas N. (Incoen AVE.. IINCOLNW000 ILL.- - . 56 NORTH VAIL, aRLINGTON HilGiwn, lu.CNICAGOPNONEr JU 3.0a44 - SUnUues PHONEr Ott s.9li
PHONe.

i- MG postal people
week Winflers
Awards to oatstandlug Postal

employees at tile Morton Grove
Pbnt Office wore given ont dors5
Postal People- Week. Winners of
$250 Soperlor Performance
awards were Mrs. Helen Bracci,r
Mrs. Myrtle Wolter, Angels Ru_
ou. and Richard Babor, In adA..tlon, step icçteases were given
to Stanley Kwlatkowskj and Roo..
old Haberkoro.Angelop,.5o alsoreeçlved an g year safe drivingaward. A Special Achievement
award was giveo to Louis Psitt..
cipali, Sapt. of Mails at the Mor..
ton Grove Pest Office.

Three year safedriving awards
were given to: Reginald Johas..
sen, Raymond Katz, Proteo Ar-
eangeletti, Johdpis Koocz, Rick-
arti Lewand, - Robert CloG, Law-
reoca Joseph, Attthony Bortho,
Timothy fInenther, MIchael Zen-ncr, William Kramer, Harold
MacGregor,- Clarence Ross, Mil-
ton Drelser, Emmett Lamb,- John
O'Malley, John Petaocich, Wil.
11am Shoard, RaymondKme, Duo-
aid Olsen, and Robert Branson,

- - Two year awards were given to
Irvin Trinrud, Patrick MeDo..
000gb, Donald Dukolow, Vincent
Bracci, Richard Baker and Der-
rick Jaegers, -

One feos Owards were pro..
nested to Stanley Kasper, Jeff..
rey Benin, JerryBarnohee, Pam..cia Barnahe arid Cari Wood,

Officer inChtWgeDunuldswn-
-

son commended the drivers for
their extremely fine record in
view of the fact that they ore on
the road every day in all hinds
of driving conditions,

Swanson relpinded Patrons that
the Post Office will nw be open
until 6 p.m. on Wedoesdayo and
until 2 p.m. on Saturdays.

Organist fo compete
A local organist has been se-

acted to compete lo the Yamaha
ational Organ lrbps Pentival, to
e held Saturday, May 19, at

Pheasant Run, St. Charleo. She
- Holly Miller, 9021 Clifton,'lles If her version of "Bags

e Bagioe" wins, ohe will be
own to Japan for theWorld Con-
st.
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folding :

II
I

DESCRIPTiON

I. Heavy iSis steel
ietding Itsmo

2. Adjustable neat aod
bundle ham

5. FmiS aM reos colisas
bmhes

4. DIenen Imbu fetalem

n. Cicateo Mob chain-
goord
HIRII gloon poInt finish
2O' whIte moli pIselli
ballano titus

n. - -

a.- Haudll*

Il. Tali lIght end mor
reflectar -

lt. Kmh otood
la. -Polaco podded epAte

anuo '-
53. Bell

YOURS WHEN YOU!
. Open a $200 checkiiig account.

. Open a $200 savings account

e Add $200 to your savings account. -

e Purchase a 5½e/a ta 5%% Certificate
of Deposit. -

e Take out any installmenrlaan

- HURRY WHILE
- OUR SUPPLY LASTS!

First-Ntiona1 Bank of Nues
7100 West Oaktoiì Street Niles,Iilinois 60648 967-5300

: e ian- Wiñs Oscar" of
- etailing - -

-

-Banking forTomorrow. ..TODAY. member FDIC
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The Oakton CommunityCoUege
Track Club relay team uf Joe
Cosenttho, Ray Sauders, Johu
Bagglo, and Mike Geldermaon
fiolahed secood. lu the 440 relay
at Northern, llllools tJuiverslty
lo o recent quadrangular meet.

Fluishlog behiod Triton aud
ahead of Morrou and Klshwaokee,
the race qualified Mike Gelder-
mmm to compete Io the natiooal
competittou schedaled for May
24-27 In Pasadeua, Texas. Geld-
ennamfs qualUylog tlmewas 48.9

. seconds as he roo the lost leg
of the race.

Gelderma,m also woo the 880
yard roo and teammate Jolm
Keaue cook firsts io the mile
aod the three mile. Ray Seeders
uioished foarth io the high jump,
second lo the 440 ami fourth lo
the 220. John Bagglo was fourth
lo the 120 yard hgh hurdles and
third lo the lung jump with 19
ft., 3 lu. Oakton nmoerDanMaher
would up fourth In the three-mile
run.

The Oakton Track Club Is pce-
paring fur the Region IV Meet
May 12 at Knox College m Gales-
burg, Ill.

WILLIA M SO N'S

Tivin.One'.

lbs Wilfiamoon "FlvePnOno" oRuro heating fmrn
loo 10 180 thousand BT.U.. cooHug from 25 So 60
thousand B.T.U., humidifies uplo one gallon of wateroutput per hour. dehumidities to pleasant oummer
Comfoit levels and electronIcally removes up to 0%of all atr.borne 000tamln9nta all yealOund. AH IndoorComfoil elements are completely endosad In acea-Ing no largor than a typical wann aIr tema,

WLLYI EATOG SERYCE
AIR CONDITIONING GAS OIL

763-1262

'p
See
Our

Large
New

Showroom

i

Mites division
The coaches of the Mire Divi-

Slot, have expressed great hupc
for the 7 and 8 year old boys.
many of whom never skated be-
fore. that they will develop into
future state champs fur files.
This division belog io its first
year was primarily clinical and
the progress mad-was almost un..
believable. FoUowiog is the 1972-
3 Mite roster:

Michael Rappaport. Mark Lot-
rich, Jeffrey Stibliog,. Nicholas
Richardi. Dooms Kate, Mack Eng-
leed. BenjouIn Resch, Bradford
Hammer. Mark Roblo, Scott
Store. Phillip Migarce, Wulfgoof
Franz, Chris Fitzgerald, Steven
Musse, Scott Bloom, Joel Hm-
ris. Thomas Norherg, Jason
Rose, Richard Compusoio. Mi-
chad Curcuran, Larry Kuiltaska,

. Shower Door 8 Bathtub Enclosures

Nues Amateur Hockey
Association

Keith Rod-ashy, Swart Suifer,
Michael Marsch, Jantes D'con-
our, Richard lvaolszyn, Andrew
Aylesworth, Keoneth Soll, Garry
Redig, Daniel Redig, John Cava-
lunes, Dato Charouta, Gordao
Lude, BlU Dehler, Philip Gar-
duo, Patrick C000ur.

Final Standings
SQUIWTh

Upper Crust
Memco Dept. Store
Artistic Trophy

Ballard cop Winner: Upper Crust

PEE-WOES
Miller Builders
Amy Joy Donnts
Foroasiero Brus.
Book of Riled
Upper Crust

Ballard Cup Vloorr: Fornasieru
Bras;

BAF1TAMS
i. M.P.R, Construction Co.

Gallero & Callao Realty
Mioelli Bros. Specialty Foods
F E G Electrical Soppiy -

Martin & Marbry Real Estate
Cu.
Ragoar Benson Inc.

Ballard Cup Winner: Martin &
Marhry

MILXETh
i. Piperu Carpeting

SoffI King uf NIes
Golf Mill Chrysler-Plymouth

Kiwanis Club of Riles
Loor Tree loo
lAssoer Corp.

Ballard Cup Winner: Pipers Car-
peniog

JUVENILES
Ballard CupWiooer: Kiwanis Cml,

of Riles

Elected dorm

president
Ken Krejsa, sao of Stan and

Rose Krnjsa. 5631 N. Merrill,
Nuns, has been elected Presi-
dent uf Thompson Hall Dormi-
tory, Western Illinois university,
Manomh. Ken is a Juoiur major-
log In Special Education, and is
a graduate of Maine East High
school. Park Ridge.

iTIMAiE
I

END PA!NT!NG FOREVER
WE COVER EVERYTHING.SOFFITS-FASCIA, ETC.

* FREE ESTIMATE *
LQ

I Weather Stripping & Caulking
. Storm Windows & Storm Doors

ALI. STYLES AND COLORS
. Siding . Soffit - Fascia. Gutters . Shutters - Railings
. Awnings . Canopies - Enclosures. Patio Door & Prime Windows

.
so KENNEY AIJJMINUM PRODUCTS

N. 1LWAUKEE 79237OO

MNLL Majors open
Nick Blaue's Majors énd k9jr- The final major National forne

nane Paper Cmpaoy were the of the week was a win for v,s,p,
winners an Maine-NurthfleldLit- Studjos over Looclttan loum-anre
Be League majors launched their - 8 to 6. The wlimlstg pItcher, jeti
neason lost week. Jacobson, recorded nIno strike

Montane Paper Co. took the outs in nlxlmdngn audconij
Natienal league opener 10 to 7 a triple and single to the win.
from Allen's Store for Men and
the first American leagnevictory lo other Major American play
for Nick Blase's came when they Domestic UtiliDosbewmiWMic
defeated Micbaoln Pharmacy 7 to ael'o Pharmacy 20 to lO and
2, lo the Nati000l league goose George's Fix Ail '66 17 to I.
George StOpheo was the wiunitg Miclsny Rothblatt was the winning
pitcher and Sam HaIpin bad a pitcher for the Pharmaciogu andhumer for Montane. Rich Ful- wan backed up by a triple by
izzi contributed a triple aodGary David Panicko, donhlo and niogleAdelman a double for Allen's. each for John Cerney and Keith
Tony Zocarria was the winning Palmgnen and BvudnublebyDasjd
pitcher for Nick Blase's Majors Bockman. Steven Levy was tim
lu the Major Americanupeoeraod winning pitcher for Goon-ge's andcontributed to the win with a pickedupadoubleandtwooioglen
double and single, Mickey Ruth-
blatt komered and David Panicko power ski Corporation dropped
tripled fur the Pharmacists. twa gamos,. the fin-st tu Somelo other Major National play Other Place 17 to 2 . and tkn
Chernin's Shoes dropped two otherto Nick Blaue's Majors
close games, one tu Allen s Sturo 12 tu 5. Gary Pethkuwnhi was
for Men 13 to 12 ond the other the winning pitcher for. Sume
: Edmar Do1if: Other Plane, hacked np hy leid
010f pitcher for Allen's. Barry Stelfel and Jeff Natdcervlu with
Browostein hod a kif day at bat doubles and three uutgleu for
with a double, triple and a home BOfl7 Handwerker. Ed Cramer
cm. which scored the winning run was the wumiog pitcher tor
in the sixth inning. For Chvrrdo's Blase's.
Richard Dietz homered against . In the second ganse uf the Seo-
Edmar and picked up a triple sur PiOP seas000sggy'u Reotaur-
double and two singles in th heat Golf Mill Texaco 6 tu 3
battle with Allen's. Bruce Mar- wIlt Keoth Mm-iron cullecetog the

tri
a t.lple and two singles in the eti and Rory PInk andSteveSchnll
two games; Bob Matthies, Mike each collected two singles. john
Miller and Chuck Gordon had Taaffe and Steve Rehaurperform-
doobles with Miller and Gordon ed notably in defense. Fur the
noted for outstanding defensive Texaco olee Jim Nat*ervns col-
action. lected two smglen.

akton Raiders chalk up
. winning streak

Oaton Community college's
basehall Ealdero huosted their
overall recordto 10-6 by da-
featiog Elgin and McHenry col-
lege io Skyway Conference corn-
petition lost weekend and split-
ting a duuble header last Satan-
day at Parkland college in Cham-
paigo.

Oaktou collected S hits in a
come-fram-kehiíd ninth inning
victory at home against Elgin.
Ken h-broder blasted a no-out
bases loaded single to win the
game alter Bob Rosis drove in
2 men to tie the gy in the
sixth. Rich Miller picked up the
win pitching two perfect lsoiotgs
in relief, Scott Procik, who
started the game, left after the
seventh. The final, Oakton over
Elgis 4-3.

Saturday atern000, May S, the
Raiders tusk the uirnt game ut a-
double-header against Purkland
college In Ckampaign whining It
7-5. Rich Miller again picked up
the win, sniff: relibf from Jeff
Heist io the seventh. Oakton
scored S runs io the second in-
clog, two of them Bill Rath's
single, driving In Jim Buchholz
und Larr Gawuluth. lo the net-
und gamo Jell Heist went all the
way In the 4-2 Oaktoo luso. He
yiolded 4 runs on 4 hits.

.t1D's summer
athletics

RegistratIon fur Notre Dame
High schoulu Summer Athletic
program will takoplacefrum May
i to June 20, Programo include
foothall, basketball, baseball and
soccer. Boys from 7th grade un
up may aESnd. All students mel-
come, For farther information
please contact: Al Lohòy nr Fran
Willett at965-2900exc,5i, Regio-
traIno forms may ho picked up
at the Main School office or the
Athletic Deportment. They will
also be mulled upon request.

Then on Sunday ufternono, May
6, Oakton troancedcuoferencefoe
McHonry 17-0. Larry Tnochnnr
won his Second game as the Roi-
den scored 4 runs each in the
fourth and eighth timings. Ken
Schroeder led Onkton hitters with

3 hit,' four R.B.I. afteroono at

Raider coach Rich Symoedo
feels hin men are getting the key
hits in key game situations. "And
nor overall pitchioghas been very
consistent," he added.

Oakton has a combined team
E.R,A, of 1,27 posting Sshutouts,
3 of them in conference compe-
titiou fo help Improve their roc-
orti to S-3 in Skyway games.

Lassie softball
Monday evenings will be very

special for girls ages 9-12 at
the Gott Maine Park District this
nummer. Our Lassie Softball
Longue structured expressly fur
girls of this age will begin June
15 and run for S weeks. Every
Monday 6:30 5:30 p.m. girls
will play fumes using a 12" kall
deulgoed especlallyforglrls ploy.
Registration. io now being taken,
but -enrollment is limited. Fee
fur this program Is 53.

Baseball -

Registration for Golf Maine
Park District Boseholl lo enter-
Ing leu final week. There In a
program ovaflthln for boys from
6 through 18, Complete informa-
tino is available oc fitti Park Dio-
trict office, 9229 Emersun, Des
Plaines, 297-3000. Deadline for
registration willbeMay 19, There
ore sells openings In the Men's
Softball "B" League. This leagne
offers competition just one notch
below that uf our "A" Leogne
and giveutoams a chancetoc000-
pete within a divisIon whore oli
teams wilihe reasonably equal.

Morton Grove Art Guild
. - Art Fair

The Muiton Grove Art Guild
proudly presents Its 5th annual
dcl Fair on Sunday, June 10,
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m., at Nor-
ver Park, 6250 Dempnter in Mur-
ton Grove. Admission is free and
there in ample parking.

EnkIbits aro Ilmlt -tu oils,
acrylics, graphics, ceramics,
watercolors, oculpturetand hand
wrought jewelry. All artists, 18
yearn or older, with original art
work may enter.The Art l°olrwill

ko juried and caub prizes
awarded,

Anyone interested In exhibiting,
please call Judy Czyzewicz
at 965-7023 og write to the Mur-
too Grove Art Guild, Son 391,
Morton Grove, Ill, 60053, tortur-
ther InformatIon.

Posters are placed throughout
tbç village to remind all In-
terested persono "00w Is the time
to perchase on original warb of
art and meet the artist." Come
to the falcI

IDial direct ..°
By dialing the number
yourself, instead of
calling the Long
Distance Operator, you
can save significantly
on station-to-station
Long Distance calls.
A 3-minute call to
Miami during the day,
for example, costa just
$1.25 when dialed
direct. If placed
through an Operator,
it could cost you $1.55
(station-to-station). Or
even $2.65 (person-to-
person).

2.CaIl after 5 weekdays.
Long Distance lates (10)1) ('IIflSi(lellil)ly at
5p.m. on weekdays. The slime 8-minute
dllect-dillle(l c:tll to h1himi th:it Cost y'()tl
$1.25 (luring the (lily costs just 70f whets
placed aftei' five. Aftei' II p.m., it r(tsts
even less.
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\ Maine East senior activities :

Anuitai seoldr farewell plano
at Moine East have been final-
iced, lotluded are o wide spec-
trum of actIvities, ranging from
u senior class breakfast to the
graduation ceremony, Oyen the
most relnctant-to-porticlfoowse-
Obro will enjoy the two weeks
that have been planeed for them.

Thursday, May 31, ovilI migual
the beginning of the end as the
seniors meet at 5:05 u.n. In the
auditorium for Alma Mater proc-
tice.

Senior finals will he held on
jane 1, 4, and 5, and commence-
oient tickets will be distributed
in komeroom un June 4..

Wednesday, Juned, will cati a

Ilit iii ed 1W 0

close - to the senior academic
year, The senior honors asueno.
bly will he bold in the auditorium
followed ImmedIately by rum-
mencemeot marching practice.
Caps and gowns will then ife dis-
tributad In the fleidhuose. Fol- -

lowing distribution of gradua-
tian garments, there will he a
make-qp session fur senior fi-
naln, Make-up tento must he pro-
arranged with the individual tea-
cher,

Thursday, June 7. will find the
graduating class gathering for
breakfast at Henrici's located at
Manheim and Higgins rd. in Rose-
moot, Senior Superlatives will be
awarded at Fienrici's.

To save money
onLongDis . ce,hereare3thi-ngs

to.remember. - -

3CalI onweekends.

IIf

you do your Loillg I )istant'e ili:iling
titi SiItIlt_(liIV, nil. Sittitl:iy till until
5 t.isi., YOU gel flic' ltiwest 'Sit' of
ill1 fuit :t tl-mitittk' t:ill_ t ltlei' (lie
ni't'uke'util -ste. a statious-(uu-s(atjon -

t-:tll (it Miami coyts jtlst l'f wlt&'n
tlj:ilt'cl tlittv-t_

Bow tien and evening gowns
will he the arder of the doy on
FrIday, Jume 8, at 7 p.m. as the
seniors participate in their last
social event of their 4 years oc
Maine Enst. This year's senior
prom will be held at Allgauer's
Fireside in Nnrthhrook and will
feature gandula rides down the
river adjoinIng the restaurant.

Commeecement in the laut on
the lint au Moine East sets anide
a night to bld fai-ewell tu thesen-
-mr class of 1973, SenIors must
report tu cheaudltorlom un Wed-
nesday, June 13, at 7 p.m. tupre..
pare for the ensuing commence..
ment. The actual ceremony will
begin at 8 p.m. io the fleldhutme.

-

(ity Stati- - Zip

®Uo Bell
Lwe're a lot moro than just talk.a = e
lhs,v sit indstot.ltisl-,ti,sst dinssots to eotsti liii- t,,
odio t,,Atmkoon,t H,z,xii 'et,, ftteeo tic mwicts-,t cOlo
such ¡si n,is.tve,tit sint.altcot.perx,s.tnen,s.ts,td-
zart sdts.,Wvuttsnhxmtvt t,,oflh, ttterosmt,rr. te iqsns
ohcrs.,thent.diolit,g tseititlena,s' ont scoitot,lr,tïosssxts
dostipty txttpemter.,u.-,i. twiststuis-lo- sia hun nIlo tat
'io i-w kerresald hr,tistz,t,tirwt.

r.. lts suiprising how much you
(_ile NIVC uit Long Distance
if Yt)tt just know the rotins.
Si, wc've Pu( together a
(eitler you'll want to keep
right next to your phone.

. Included are a Long Dis-
tanre rItte chart, lires code

mol), tijts (in how to avoid wrong
number charges, liad connections.
dialing difficulties, much, morh
mttre.'flo gel. a copy, just fill out the
cositon unti scnttittt:
Long Distance Folder
Illinois llell,PO.11ox 4848
Chicago, Illinois 60681)

YIhr Noto,-

Mite-m
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'You Can Neve, Tell'

David Birsey (of TV's Bridget Loves Berste) is sow starring
as a romantic dentist In "You Never Can Tell" at Arlington Park
Theatre. The production also stars Veteran actor John Carracline.

Spring dance
Thn Sii Teen cmb will hold arc $1.25 and tickets at door aretheir annual Spring Dance, fee- -

turing FIels Fire Reunion on May
59 grow 8:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m.
The dance will be hnid at St.
Isaac Jogoes chorctt bali at 8105
Golf rd.. NUes. Refreshments will
be served. Advance sale tickets

am4 flhi
ALL YOÜ CAN. EAT

From 3:00 p. m. to 10:00 p. m.
DIFFERENT ENTREE MON. thru SAT.

.
,Chddren Undm 12-. 141 -

MONDAY: Snttp nr Tnn,ato laite, Mnoioecinlj or
Spaghet tit,t 1h Meat Sanee, Tasted Salud,
(baird Ch rese, Bell and Botter ....... 1,75

MoNDAy: Snttp nr Tamale Jt,iee
Fricd Prte h, French Primi P0101mw,
Cnle SIan', Lernea, Tonar Soase, Roll, Ballen . 1.75

TUESDAY: Snap or Tomato Joice,
Fried Chiebro, French Prien, Honey,

.
Cele Slaw, Roll and Bailar

WEDNESDAY: Sonp or Tomato mice,
I. otagae tstth Meat Sanee, Tamed Salad,
Geated Cheese, Boll cad Btle

THURSDAY Soap ne Tomaie Joie0,
ltae.B.Q Ribs antI Frted Chicken,
F renc h Feten, Cole Slaw, Soli and Boiter

FRIDAY: Snp oc Tntauto Jaico
Feted Pere h, Ftette h Fried Potatoes,
Cole Slaw, Lemon, Tartar Sanee, Roll, Baiter 1,55

SACIJRDAY: Snap or Tamain Jniee, Meeta6cinli arSpaghettt with Meat Saete, Tsooed Solad, -(Scaled Ch esse, hall and Baiter j

i;; more information and tic-
bets eau: Karen l-Iocbstetter, 965..
2183; Judy Scbwaha, 966-7615;
Rus Rnmpale, 774-4183; Lanrie
Bocci, 965-5218.

iIe Geniîa
-

wiiiìS Sday
Thé German-Americans of the

Nnrthern and Northwestern Sob-
nrho iñvite alI to a Presentation
and Sampling nf GermaoWines on
Sonday, May 20 at the Ratsbellnr
nf the Jaegerhsf Restaurant io-
cased at 9430 Waobegan rd. ¡n
Morton Grove. beginning at 3

This is nota commercial en-
- deavor. hat rather informational.

Besides tasting the eocelle6t
wines from different valleys. the
prese015r has promised everyooe
a map for fumrn reference. No
sale of any merchandise. escept
what the Kitchen and Bar of the
Jaegerhof has to offer. Sevsral
bottins of wine have Inns re-
nerved as prices.

This presestation is flot coo-
sected In any way with the Jan-
gerhof Restaurant. For further
information please contact Mrs.
Loony C. Bresndoerfer of the

Treasure Boo- of Masic" un
WXFM and Publicity Directsr
at 965-7486.

Jones Commercial

High reunion
The Jases Commercial High

school Jose class si 1948 arc
planning a 25 year reoolon on
May 18 at the Sobre Room, 8900
w. 95th st. Classmates who are
interested are requested to call
646-1866 sr 645-2925 for reser-
vatioos.

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE, NILES, ILL.
(On. Doe, SoIIi al MinøIIj'i)

7'k5. .

i 75

75

1.75

Breakfast at

a h e -'j
ONLY

w
MON. thru FRI.
CHOOSE FROM

-FLUFFY GOLDEN BROWN
FRENCH TOAST
SV1II f'f'Lj) L3LTFLR
CIIOICLOF SySuis

BUTTERMILK
PANCAKES

WHIPPED SlItTER
CHOICE OF SYRUP -

S GOLDEN BROWN
PAN CA K-ES

WHIPPED BIJITER
CHOlC oi SYRUP

TWO LARGE EGGS
HASH BROWN POTATOES
TOA ST_JELLyBj'E

Karen - Joe & the.. New
Experience at Allgauer's

Karen - Joe & the new Experience opened May i at the new Ail-
gaaers l°ireside. They will be there every eIght o-cept Sundays and
Mondays duriog the manth of May.

Rares - Joe k the sew Experiesce is probably the hottest Vocal and
iosStrumeotal group that has hit the Chicago area in a Inog ttme. This
groop has been in constant demand since theirapening of a new motel
on- Chicago's Northwest Side nearly 16 months ago. By combining
the old, the sew and the contemporary, Karen - Joe & the New Ex-
perience has bridged together the so-called generation gap io music.
Aodience participation is a strong pias for IhN versatile and unique
group. Karen Christopher (vocalist), combines hnr extraordioary
vocal talent with that of Joe Cocci tu make far an exceileot vocal
blend, along the same lines -as that of the famaas twosome, SunnyS Cher. - -

Joe Cocci has a aniqae ability to put as aadlence ¿t ease with his
Warm per505ality and bio aachener participadon.

Karen - Jon are backed up by 3 very talented masiciano, aamely;
Larry Brent, pianist, aa+anger and vocalist; Bili Uber, ddusins,
no-aphone, gastar . and vocalist; and John Nicholas, bass guiiar,,.
banjo and vocalist. - -

Northwest Sy' n

eoncert
The Northwest Symphony Or-

chestra, Perry Crafton. condoc-
tor. will hold its fourth and ginal
concert of the 1972-73 season on
May 27 at 3:35 p.m. at Ike Maine
South High sen-ui asditoriom,
Sill S. Dee rd. in Park Ridge.

Mr. Crafton and the orchestra
will upes the program with
Courges Bizets "L'Arlesienne"
Saite jil, a dratnaticpiecnwritten
in an operatic style reminiscent
of his beloved opera "Carmen"
mid containing four movements,
the second uf which features a
flote doct played by Diane Hoe-
bao (GlenVlnw) and Sarah -Bitt-
head (Rogers Park).

Follöwing - the Bizot svork,
Thomas Koenoter will perform
the Grieg Piano Cpncerto io A
manor, a brilliant and romantic
cOmpositlots with - a particularly
song-like second movement.

The concert will conclude svith
o rendition of Anton Dvorak's
'New World" Symphony, a work
mspired by a aojuors -is Iowa.
and written in 4 mvemento, the
first and last uf which are in
the cladsical fnrm with much
rhythmic verve and impulse. The
Adagio movement Is familiarly
snows as "Going Heme" and the
Scherzo msvemeút is similar te
One of the Siavonic Dances, - - -

- Adalt tickets, $3, and student
tickets, 91,50, may beparchased
at the box office prior to the per-
formance Or by contacting Mro.
Elizabeth Brown at 823-2293. -

Children under 12 will be admitted
free -iy accompanied by an adolt,
and Golden deere iflI n..

for $1,50 apan presentation uf
cheir memberShip cardo,
- Shown above. Perry Crafton,
condoctor, and Thomas Icunnoter,
soloist, disenso the Crieg Fianò
Concerto svhich will be featured
on the May. 27 program nf the
Northwest Symphony Orchestra
to be held at Maine Sooth at 3:30
p.m.

On May 20 at 7:30- p.m., the
Mayer Kaplan Je-inh Constitue-
ity Center at 505g W. Church st,, -

Shokie will present the film,
"Dutchman." Adaptedfrxm a play
by Lerni Jones, "Dutchman" is
an evocative film abdut black-
white encounter on yke New York
subway. Donation: members 50,

"t?' " non-members $1,

-

Film

of- Where
it's at
and Wha's
happening.

- -

It happened last Sunday which was Mother's Day. Maybe
yau.aaw'lt. It wan ne CBSTV, ohawn worldwide. Ma. Margaret- Court. e niother' and vociferous memher of Woman's Lib
met Iter march. - s

Sloe mot her match' in the form nf a sbimiy rant of an old
man, aecient enough to he her father, almost her grandfather.His nasse, Bobby Riggs. He wan a tennis champ before Mo,30 year old Cand wan barn, But last Sandey, before a world
wide TV audience. he gave Margaret, the best woman's tennisplayer on the globe, a tennis lesson. Riggs, an almost 56
year nId hostler and self admitted con-count did it with sochease that -lt left the large army of Wnman'a Lth devotees
present crying in their martinis, Thin wan more than a $10,000,
witmer take all, tenida match. Male oapremacy was at stakS.
Bobby Riggs, a tennIs barn and borse player etal,s also
kIng of tise male chaavinintu. Thin little guy bas never been
a female domInated man. He always felt a woman'n place wanho the home. Certainly, they didn't belong an the backs of
thoroughbreds er an tenida enacts either. Not when males
were present ta be owe. "How came," Bnhhy always said,"In the 99 yearn nf the Kentucky Derby only one filly ever
won ft 7"" And," centinoed Bobby, "her name was Regret."
"Woman In sparta, baniness nr anything can not compete with
a man, no how, The man always will wind op on top," So
Bobby put up -5 grand, got the tennis niob tapet ap the other
$5,000, ta peeve hid paint. Some -say Bobby Riggs dId it for
the money. I say, ne way. Bhhby'n abtiitiee w$thfennls racqoets,
lsnroe handicapping, golf clebs and dice handling have resulte
in his current bankroll being abaat 500,008,

No, I don't think Bobby did lt for a many $5,050. He did it
to prove his paint, That paint being, "it's stili a man's world"
und thog- women when they compete against mee step oat of

s. their elms. -

As Bobby nays, "Practically all 0f the great accomplishments
in business, the arts and sciences were 'man' made, And in
opartn, women cannot competo agalrnt men. If they do, they'll
n/lad up where they always have-en the bottom,"

Woman'e Lib woo very high, prier to this tonals match, on
Margaret Court's chancen to defeat Bahby Riggs. - Even many
nf our leading maie sparta writers (turocoats) picked Margaret
to beat Behby easily, Se the Woman's Lib gain named outin
thousands to ,watcln thin match figurIng their woman champ
had a good 0h01 to win tIm they'd finally hávo something to
gloat ahoat,

But Margaren defeat wan no crushing for Bebby just toyed
with her, then mIt her away In nefs 6-2 end 6-l. -WhIle watching
the game at the bar in the new iunuriouu FIRBSIDE REST-
AURANT, Morton Greve lost Sunday, I said to Larrjr, the
bartender, ?And ehe'o (Margaret Gnarl) the heut woman's
tennis player in the world-I'd hate to see the worst," 'Ed,"
Larry replied, "thet'n why only one filly in the last 99 years
of the Kengurisy Derby ever wen It,"

Bobby Riggs, Ix now going fa play the bent women tenais
plaero in - other coûatriea all aver the world and he expects
to make -a fortune, It pçoveo that oven at almost 56, yoa can't
beep a gand- man down. And It gave me an Ideo tee. Tomarrow,
. at age 62, I'm goieg bach Into trainIng, and cnt down my smoking
to nne pack a doy. I'lltake a leaf from Bobby Riggs and challenge
the top women in another sports activity. The matches will,
be televised on aatlonwlde TV., and I toe will make a fortune,
And have fun doing it, too.

What spert'o activity? - -

Why wreotlieg, what else?

Incidentally, Dich Mógun, Mgr., of the loxurions Fireside
Restaurant an'd- Lounge, 9101 Waubegan rd., Mactao Grave
tells me they did a landoffice boniness during Mother's Day.
A sure oigo of a good eating place is the nomher at corn parked
around it, And from the looks, of the cars norranndisg both sides
of theji' very Spacious parkIng into these days, it seemo thot
loto nf folks are bootleg a path totheir door, That'o ne aorprine,
both the food, boopitolity and atmosphere nf the Fireside Rest-
aarontjs tsp drawer.

- (HOT TIP): Secretuttat will win triple crnwnl-

Rapa i-CC yg afts icrnc
Lione Wende io the place, Jene

3 in the date, and 12:30 p.m. is
the time for the Moyer Rapina
JCC's Yntmg Adolfo old fashion
picnIc, -

Men and warnen, ages 18 to 30,
are Invited,to join In the fan of
batting eut fly bails, owatting at
the birdie 'or spiking Ike volley
ball,

Natorai tree shaded normand- -

Biga will provide the settieg fçr
iotellengual and nat-os_Ingeliec..
tuai dlscunnietss, -

Participatifs oro advised ta bring
their Awn lanchen, Charcoal for
harbeque wIll bepravided for the
bambarger and hot dog lovers.
Soft d65eJn will he farninbed.

An an iptionni activity, bthe

riders will congregate atthe Rap-
$an iCC, 5050 W. Charch st,,
Skskie at 02 nons te cycle, SS a
group, over ta Linee Wando, 6300
Went on Competer in Morton
Grove.

Cast for the afternoon in 50
per person. For farther hitar-
matins, phone 675-2205, ont. 225.

Daniel J. Wolfe
Daniel J. Wnlfe, sso of toWs.

P051100- L. Wolfe, 0916 W. Ken-
neth dr,, Des Plaines, - has been
promoted to sergeant In the U.S.
Aio'Forne. -

Sergeant Wolfe, a fire protec-

Koa.,'Oerven with a unit of tb - . , ,
Strategic Air Command.

isn Sltnciallet atMcConneil APR

Fabulous Fifties
Maine North students experienced the Fifties a en oil school

dance on April 14. Students dressed for the Fifties theme and
"Face with Greene," a rock grasp out of the Fifties, performed
to Maine North's best attended dance, The dunce wan sponsored
by the nophomore clans. -

"Join us"

FINAL WEEK-
Burt - --

-Bachoroch
music

LOST
HORIZON' RATED

Weekdaye 5:30,5 8:55

GOLF MILL

OPEN 4

- Golf Mill ORT csrdially in-
vites ail to attend their "lootai-
lotion Branch" on Wednesday,
May 30 attbelsvelyLmidsnHsuse
North, lii Skokie hwy., North-
brook, at ltt30 a,m., $6.I Cor isstalltngs officer will be

J Mrs. Harold (Marsha) Solacheb
uf Nileb, who In a pest Prenident
of Golf Mili ORT, National ORT
Board memher and Went Section
Co-ordinator for Northern SIi-
nain Regias, Women's American
ORT, Ta he imtailed are the
-Vine Prosic(ento, Beard mero-
hero aedlneoming l'renidentMrn.
Haward (Bederly) Hurtman at
Sitoise, Mrs. Otto (Debbie) Wil-
nr also st Skobte willbe honsred
this day -for her tremendoos two
year PFenidential reign.

Open toall, this Important and
fan-filled day wIll feature on na-q
tertainment program gIven by
Rosallod Graffe who "Brings
Broadway ta You" with ber one
women, dynamic dramatic pse-
sentotlan nf "Prisoner of Second
Ave." In full action and celar
ehe pertrays all thevarloun char-
actors with their distinctiVe per-
osnalities and voleen, Truly "A
joy to bear."

Come "Join Us" fer thIs day
and perbapa after seeIng un "in-
action" and leorsiog nf the school
training more then 70,000 sIn-.
dents ht more than 705 madera
indsotrlal installatIons in 22
cbuntrica on 5 contleests (which
ORT supports titra Its women
and-their eitergies, dedicatinn and
monies), ysa mali Jost wink to
"Jein Us" an an ORT member, -

Incuse R.S.V.P. befare May22
to Luncheon Chairman Mrs. Ed-
mood (Lorraine) Schreiber of
Nlieo at 966-1747,

Bring a friond, bringtws, bring
mere .- bat "JoIn Us."

-

FINAL WEEK

Rated G
A Trae Story

"THE-

LEGEND- OF
BOGGY CREEK"

Weekdays 6:00,8:00, 10:00
Sat, & See, 2, 4, 6, 8, lO

Destiny Lidge B'nai B'rith will
prenent their -tan filled, masical
73 Revan at the Niles Emt High

school asditartam, 7701 N, Lin-
coIn ave., Skokie wIth per-
formancen on Saturday, June 2,
W 8 p.m. and Sn-day, June 3 at

'7:30 p.m. -

s': The restie in written- and dinn.
ec00I by Cargill Theatre Gaild
nf New York, Monies í'aised with
provide programming fo area
yaangoters throagb the B'nai
B'rith Yoath Services Appeal.
Reserved patron seats are $7.50
-and general admission seats are
$3, For information and tickets
call 262-1017,

brazani eEhibi
Begineing May 20 and contin-

uing through June 20, the paint-
ings of internationally known ar-
Sot, Morris Born-uni, will ho
on dioplay in the gallery at the
Mayer Kaplan JewIsh Common-.
ity Center, 5050 W. Chsrch at.,
ShaMe, -

Barazanl, an n-sociale art pro-
fengor at the University of Ii-'
11551e, Circle Campos, han ex-
bibBed la shows throoghout the
United States and Europe,

A roceptioe end diuisgae will
be held with the artIst on May
20-an 7 p.m. The public Is invited
ta attend this event and the cx-
hibit free of charge, - -
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Jim Smilgòff
testimonial dinner

B'nai B'rith
musical

Aboot 500 people will be present
at the Marriott Motor Hotel on
Tharuday, May 27 tn honor Jim
Smilgoff, one of Chicago's mont
winning prep baseball eneches on
the occasiae of his retirement
from - the Chicago schools, Jim

-

paced Harrison and Taft High
schoOls to five city champion-
shlps.-1942-43-49_57 and 58. HIs
teams reached the city playoffs
li times le 19 seasons and they
am000ed anoveratlneason rocdrd
of 20 wins and 4 losses,

The committee in charge of an-
rangements inciades: George -
Leddy, 7320 Keeney, Nibs; Rick-
ard Oviagton, 5840 W, Ookton,
Morton Grove; Aleo Wolf, 6876
N, Lincoln, Lincolnesond; and
George Nahahedian, 7509 Ar-
cedia, Mnmnn Grove.

STARTING FRIDAY

CHARLEY --

81 THE AÑGEL

WEEKDAYS 6:30, 9:0

SAT. , SUN. 3:256:209:15

plus

CINDERELLA'

WEEKDAYS 8:05 ONLY

SST,CSUN. l:ÇO,, 5:05, 8:00

RATED G

- Best -Show Buy
- In The Area

STUFFED
RAINBOW TROUT

Deiltutoly 'tiuffed with eabmoal,
IhIlIlip and rare eaaoei,gs,

E6Fm$ O Sed
CAlL YOU CAN EITWITH DIP)

o SANDWICHES - o LATE SNACKS
eTASTY COCKTAILS or BEER

-'- n- ,daa.adew f6, aso & Otd Wit! Enf4'

B
7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.

110: ta,al actle,io PLINTY OF COOKING

B0
Jø, ONLY 5 MINIJFES FROM MILL RUN PLO YHOUSE

oaf

,uc'ouSo 0
L

-. ,- tao.s



WLL° HARVEY & CO.

OO
WAUKEGAN ROAD,

NILES, ILINOlS 60648 ..

: CHICAGO
32I115.lO6I .' .

SUßURDS
3jZ/65107O

Th .bove Gener In5urflc AgflCY

hs reoct s offk he aboVe

address.

w' Cre a Iàfl esabI' Onsurance

Agency, capab of hand1in any risk-

large or sma0me Owners policie5

Auto nsùraflCe, fire, Bonds, Life, Health,

Business 0licie5 etc.

Call or stop fl our office for O qU0

ti01 Ofl the coveres you presentlY

have at absOVute no 0ligatj0 Our

premiums are loW SerViCe above the

ums ìomptlY processed.

YOUR pREMIUMS CAN BE FNANCE

Most coverages Can be 'bound immediatdty.

HAS YOUR INSURANCE EVER BEEN

CANCELLED? DECLINED? REFUSED?

_ YOUTHFUL DRIVER IN HOUSEHO?

YOU NEVER NEED WORRY AGAIN!

WE CAN PLACE YOU!
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eibora o9 Vies t3uIDIpIo UaN Sereleea
fth ' r Offkee and over I5O SIoa,o

Off the NLS 3J EcOTrER
Monday, May 14

Muter Vehicle Accident at
7104 Oakton Involving vehicles of
Hedwig Goebel, 69M Ke000y,
NUco and Linda Frubaaf.. 7621
Oketo,NlIes.
.....21 year old Schaumborg mon
opprehended le Golf MIII men's
nIOTO attempting to pncbode
merchandise with o stolen Bank-
Mnericard. Subject brought to

- Station and turned over to Do-.
Lectivo DivisIon for further in-
Vestigotlon.

Caldwell ove. residontrepor-
' ted person(e) unknown removed

two loani mowers from his pro-
' perty valued at $225.

26" Sears boy's bike repue- socIal security cas-d and mlsce
ted token from Grennois Heights loneous papers.
fleldhouse by Olceto resIdent. Ambulance call to 8105 WIS-.

Ambulance coli to 8815 Golf nor' to transport fleW Maki to
rd. to Boanpart t'levo Portée to Lutheran General suffering from
Lutheran General hospital In ill chest pains and ohorreans of
health. breath.

Ambulance coli to 8024.4 Ambulance coli to 6960 Too-
Lyons to transport Mary Smith, by aye. to transport Peter Vi-.
'42, to Lutheran General where t'elros to 1.utheron Donerai with
she woo pronounced deod on sr- chest pains.
rlvol. Cumberlond eve. resident re-

ported pareon(o) unknown threw
Saturday, May 12 - o BudweIser beer bottle through

Nora st. resident complained the rear window of his parked
of youths playing hockey Is the osto.
Street. Subjects advised to play Ambulance call to 7139 Mil
in searby pork wankee ove. to transport Thad

hicago womao reported the Pitrosik to Lutheran Doserai of-
theft of o hlllfoldfram her parse ter he collapsed.
while ohopping in K Mart, 8650 -
Dempoter. Walletcoatainedmls- Thursday, May 10---
Cellaeeoos charge cards and 6O Arebolonce call to 7110 Moe-
in en-b. . roe to tr005port Dolores Dos-

ash to Resurrection bospital in
Ill health.

26" gold AMF girl's bike
broagbt to station and Investor-
led after belog recoveredosTou-
by ave.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
8901 MIlwaukee ave. Involvlsgve-.
hieles of Steven Moler, 8023
Churchill, NIles and MarvIn
Brans, 7101 Beckwith, Morton
Grove.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
Golf Mill parkIng lot Involving
vehicles of Lee Oakley, 9270
Church st., Des Plaises and Fred
Karsten, 8224 Georglosna, Mor-
too Gtove.

Ambulance sail to transport
28 year old NIles moo to Lu-
thoran General after takIng an
ovtrdooe of secooal pills.

/onbolanco call to 00k Pork
and Toohy aves. to transport
William Borsel bock bock to
Pleaoostvlew Nursing Rome. Sub-
Ject sold he woo Jost rostleg.

ocoboes mower Valued Ot
$189.95 reported token from
Churchill ut. resident.

Weofern ave.esIdeot advised
to discontInue horsing of trash.

62 year old mon released
without charge after he won ab-
served attemptlngto leave aDern-
pater st. food store without pay-
Ing for his groceries.

20" Schwinn Stingray. boy's,
reported token from Emerson Jr.
High.

Two tires reported removed
from sew auto in Touhy ave.
auto dealer's lot.

Ambulance call to 6100 Ho-
word, BOrr-Stoiford, to tronspoft
Katherine Dhinns, Chicago to Lo-.
theran General with chest pains.

Osreola ave. resident repor-.
ted mole subject in rear of home.
Investigating officer found o Des
Plaines mon, highly Intoxicated,
who thought he wan at his home.

, Subject transported go Milwaukee
und Oriole.

16 year old Niles boy rapar-
ted missing by his father.

Friday, May 11 -
Ambulance call to 8236 Bol-

lord rd. to transport Mothew
Nec to Resurrection hospital in
ill health.

Chicago resident reported
theft ei a wallet on Coldwefl ave. -
Wallet contained $12.90 in cash, .

-shd1ts
coOO hOrs-s -

Two Morton Grove students, br National Honor Society.
Douglas M. BOrInE, 7635 Lokn Miss Schrader, a Niles West
st., and Eleanor Schrader, 8828 senior will major in Environ-
Major bave bees awarded College mental Engineering at the tini-
Merit Scholarships. varsity of Wioconuln-Green Bay.

Doug. a Maine East HighSchool She lu a vulanteer and co-toan-
senior and employee ofme Bugle der of the schsnl's renoaned re-
for the past four years Will hove cycling center and was ceordin-
industrial arts as his. major at ator of Niles West's Earth Week
Rochester institute of Tebh- activities. le addition she re.-
cslogy Rochester, New York. He - ceived the Prenldentitol Citation
is u member of the schooIs Math in environmental education. RIna-Club, Historical Society, Liter- nor belongs to the Sierra Club,
ary Magazine staff and kan re- Friends uf the Earth, Ecologyceived many Onlonce awards. Club and Earth Science Club.Doug is o member of the Jun-

r

6emü stdéñts
observe Earth Wèek --

Students at Gemini Junior High
school in Hiles observed Earth
Week with a variety ut projects
and ettivities. A highlight of the
week's activities was a pajer
drive. Doer 96 toni nl popr
were collected. Individual honors
for the most papar collected went
tu studentS Terri Reiss und Dale
Seafield. Each of these students
eollected user 5,055 pounds of
paper and received a trophy for
their fino efforts.

Another activity engaged Is by
the students was an eotensIve In-
school cleanup campaign. The
students then moved outside and
upend a considerable amount of
time cleaning up the school
grounds,

Mr. Burry Winkler from the
Chicago Mstroslitan Sanitary
District presented a slide and
lecture program for students,
detailIng the problems opd chuÇ-

lenge of providing a clean es-
Vironmest in ametrupolltan oreo.
Mr. Robert Clemens from the
River Trails Nature Center 'in
Northbrosk was a second -featur-
ed speaker duo-log the Eoi-th Week
observance. Clemens discuused
the proMeiso faced by a variety
nf endangered species to Gemini
science classes.

Gemini students planted 5ev-
eral tn-ens and shrubs on the
school grounds. The trees were
parchases with the mosey genes'-
ated by the papor drive.- '

A poster contest on the ecol-
ugy crisis wan held for seventh
grade Science classes und eighth
grade homorooms. - -

Members ut the Junior bout
Walton League made a field trip
to the Sanitation District to oh.-
serve-at first hand the processes
involved in this area.

'

FABRIÓ CENTER - T

0% PÓL-Y.ESTER

.WOs'erj;ct nrfi- OO p,Iye,',-dns,;,
-fri 5!O.1:ui, 'IoP! Iidri. ev, r 1,5forcir i Fall:
rlfloS.lfl, tari .OFJillifli farlI ilye',. crall.

:la,qllflrds. vc o-jas''.alt lil:lltl:c siarsa a'IllS'O
-;le yOlIrs lt a- lactillintrerlI I.,lllrir.0. -' asials::
:.:siljt, slj lIaiClI ll;011 colara L:' sIte 0
:311 IllIllolls .,aallll .:«,1slll li 11,'.1:1!:l lilaS&.-

DAINTY
LENO PRINTS

- ALSO -

GINGHAM CHECKS
45" wine. C
Phrasa Press - YD.

.

SCREEN PRINT '

Qu
45!' wIde, lS09 cottes.

, Pet-mo press- Ideal for your

summértime deesu

SW!S
A summer tavoritol

45" wIde.

Perme press.

Vibrantly Tosed osd Tropically
Hoed, bdenl for Spring and Sum-
mor, Priced for Savingul 100%
Cottes 100% Acrylic crepo.
'45" Wide -

URS. FRI. SAT.

p5,tll,r If'-
I

Il
t_ I

I I

Cl f Il

'iróri tS,al' li ,V 119' s,,: so.F.da: Il.'cli e wash'

ASH!O

KNITS
lave nyse 00% On These Olaioa5 100% afOsi
triasetata imitai Fauilioubie iolidu and Oisif
ill - designer ieflgbbI...tfnat im bisases ont
sifter inohsi 45" nidi, 11051650 Wail/dry.

, IESIÓNERS

Coni. brmzp 101% coitan dasigif,
imgiht, In new - l0,irg prints,
gelmebrici and 009eitiat. it" nido,
midline With It' dty. Persa preot.

YDS.
FOR

312 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON a WAUKEGAN IN NILES

MON.. THIJIS. h FRI. IO to 9 - I1.J15,'& WED. IO to 5:30
STORE Id3URth SAT. IO co S:30,CLOStiD SLiDM'S

s0ge9çj?yE.'0/ a , ì' a35

strt -3 : EII1y Sdìguj -- Adiittac -

hllard - No - Oi styles -

- - rgra ------- - ' --

East Maine eJiool DiStrict 63' galet 6 staff to determine if they Or.. sas nmo nnss'ogeanoy
will COJIdUt0 awolsmtanypllotpuo- meet che requIrements fr the ' for "Color MevSpring, ' tisait
gram fer selected studeatu progtan - - - third annual fashIon show to he
psusger thon the preson edmSt. Interested patosos of .cÑldren - held in the Ballard Gym en Wed-
tance age far idndergertenbegljì- who ate alijeto adjust tu a kin- so-stay, May 23, at 7:30 p.m.
stieg thseptember, - program at -ages 4 Some 25 modela sSE he ohnw-

The new pZrOflIe celled Rs- years end 10 months to 5yeum ing fashions created 'by mothers
plis Early AdzeJ«ance to Kinder- Osons betwèen Dot. S ins Nun, fld students end bris Campheli,
garten (I°.E.AK.).- mili permit a 31, 0968) maX.eail the principal Cnotdinatoa-, says '!thie year's
smaller number of queliftedchil- - of tite elementary school in their show should be bettertbanover.'v
free who ace 5 yeas-s of age on attendance an-où fòr information Florence Dolait wibbmsderateand
or before Feb. 1, E974, to opter on bow to register their chU- other committee members are
the ÑgulOt kinçlei'gerten pro- . down for che screening process. Lais Bunt, Audrey Pappas,' Este
gram. The prosant policy re- EsreUmng dates are limited to Scholler, Sue' Solomon and Lisa
aluires children tobS S peurs of the wehk of May2rthroughMay Totzke.
age en nr beforeDec,S,S97a 25. bnstablatÈon'. nf officers and
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fsII'Iofl ShOW
BOIIW-tI iflhtiaers and sintomo

Madam Jolie Coiffures invites
you ra come in for the lacent
in hair etyihag tecbnslqlaes. The
itotural bolt is really taldnghold.
No' setting and no leaning, aie
the newest looks for the spring
and summer. Scissors cuts and
curling iron sets give a soft,
care free style.

Presennabinu of Safety Awards
sslll atoo be on the progeam that
evening.

In Ojasoancuig use progreso. oa- ¿., p, ,,, , ,, , , ,
stressa

Or maybe you'd prefer a style
with our blow dryer technique.
This gives a natural wind blown
Inuit, just right for the hot nuns-
mer days ahead. Of coarse high
styling is still due of our spat-
iaMBes.

St, whatever your personality
we have a hair style to suit you.
So come in any time, no ap-'
pointaient necessary. Wr're open
7 days aweek with5top stylists
to nerve you. Madam jolie Colt-
furos. 7538 N. Milwaukee, 763-
8582.

poriste'-" 'O Alles (towstd;;b;; -sw- -a

lecteo must bccapubleothandiing -_ - -
- -

the regulor kindergarten pro- 'ç- : /- .-:' : -' 'J''

Prcei;iay -
k-ap
doi ibî -

The Fundfot brcepWolly Has-
dicuppod Chiidreis, Inc. is cele-
brating th seventeenth onniver-
5057 of itS founding au the first
orga5izetint iO 01W world to cus-
cero Itself with the beaming dis-.
obied child at o dinner on Fri.-
day. May 25 at the iiyuti House,
Liscolnwuod.

Speaking at the dinner lneettog
is RelmerMyklebust, Ph.D., Pro-
fensor ut Education, Director of
the Child Study Center, Univer-
sity of Illinois, Circle Compas,
who has chosen us his topic,
'Looming Disabilities and Where
Do We Go From Here?" Dr.
Myhiebuot is on old anal valued
friend of FF1-IC and willie aRree-
tor of the Learning Disabilities
Center, Northwcotets university,
udministered the first uOiver-
nity program is the United States
leadiog to a dngree in Learning.
Disabilities, fisonceji by FF1-IC.

Considered She single biggest
problem faring the educator to-
day, the learning disabled child
is One who has normai or above
normal intelligence but needs -

sPefial teaching techniques be-
cause ho has learning disabilities
of a perceptual, 'cooceptoolurco-
ordinative tiotureprrelotedprofs-' -

Fr further information on the
-
OsgunlZotion on, to make dinner
reservations at-$7.S0 por parson

- write FPHC. P.O. Bon 656, Eves,
stos, Ill. 60204 or contact area
chairman Mrs. Robert Coles, -

Moody, Morton Greve, Ill. -

Leg -os
-
twflt -

The Murtop Greve American-
Legino losS #184 wIll. meat_a ' -

week darlterthunasunithis month'
doe to l'ppy Day hetegcosotucted -

a week from Thursday. The 8
p.m. -session will he celled tu
order this Thursday, May 17
at the Legion Rome, 6140 Damp-
star,' by commendor Frank liii-
hect, -

The final reading and a vote
thereupon will be taken on' hy-
law changes as distuuued twp -

- prior months. -- -

Servite Officer Ralph HiOtz
will repart: AssdyMifloru-ecopar-
ating at hornet Carl Foreurs at
Lutheran General; and sympathy
extended to the family of mcm-'
her Ted Nanm, - whö recently ' --

hou hens residing -in Las Vegas.
The Fout Rifle Squad sOtad hou-
or guard at its wako'and pur- -

ticipated in their comrade's local
fune-aj service. I '

**
**

WE UREP4TLY NEED
hOMES &INCOME PROPERTiES

FOR ACTION & RESULTS C&&

gN
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Family Want, Adt.
o.

e. ° .

"CALL-IN-ADS 5CC EXTRA'
966-3900

°DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED" ADS

BUGLE

2 WEECS 20 WORDS
$4.00

(1OC por word additional)

PrepId9042 ft Couvtland Amount Egc!osed
Nibs, llI.
plcaße insert dlB B wljften for 2 weeks.

.._._....,....Address

Plises

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE i - i

WORK WOND

DeBIgnatLens as to sex In our
Help Wesrejum
oz1y tu Indicote occupuUnui
qUßJlftcaUuns for employmest
wblch an cmp1oyçrmsyregj

'as reasonably IJ5uryto the
Serma! operation of bis mis-
Illeso or as a cowJeeJcese to
our readers to let them know
whkk siUons the advertiser

'The bugle, Thursaay May 17, 1q73

UGLE PUBLICATIONS

.. PHONE NIUS-MORTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES PLAINES-LIIdCOLN*OODb 966-39OO4-4 . . -

9O42ttCOuRyLjj NILES . .

believeo would morefis.
forest Lo one 505thufltheother
betunee of the work involved.
Such designation shall not be
taken to indicate that any ad-
verliser intends or practices
a Unlawful prulereece,gmj
isdoji. SpecificatIon or dio-
crlmlnado In empZoyineot
practices. -

Must have good Coverai Office skills and shorthandnecessary. -

-

PETTNOÑE CORP.
4700 W. Division SP 2-9-300 ext. 241

, An Equal Opportunity Employer

We need mature people to work in our modern warehouse
from h P.M. to 10 P.M. Monday through Friday;
Apply in poroso at oor omploymeot office from 8:30 A.M.
to 4:45 P.M. -

r CHDCAÖO MUSICALL., INSTRUMENT C
lviii 7373 N.CICERO AVE.

,I LINCOLNWOOD, ILL. 60646u Ai Equal Opporwnity Employer

HOME PHONE
- WORK

lnte,e.bng o,od5 ,rd pronef;on
f,mn ym bon,,. Neep,,enoe
floee,..r pWill fr,in. I 5 ho,r, po,
..eek m,ninnn, Gn.,,nfe,d hnrly
r.+o .nd imenti,..

Cali Tues,, Wed.. Thuro.
8:30 a.m. to 52 Noon

Mrs. Wolf 798-5652

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMAlE)-!

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Temporary - Jose thon Asvet. Itha and Nuniogic from
various source doclme.W.

For the accurate tydst who likes lots of vriety in a job.we bave two op-.ieg _ olla requiring some dictaphone,
experience. -

CONTACT MISS DYRNE
for an appointment

ff1 Harper hc.
8200 N.' Lehigh Morton Greve
YO 6-6000 - IN 3-4100

- An Equal Opportunity Employer - -

-

WAREHOUSE -:
Our Rosemont branch has a permanent opening for shipping
and mocking and other general warehouse work.
Opssrtmlt for advancement, fine benefits Including an
excellent -profit sharing plan.

Call for an appointment
298-6116 -

GÑber Co. -

7151 Barry Ave.
Resemont, ill. 60018

An Equal Opportunity Employer

- WOMEN
To Sell Telephone Classified

Advertising
- Full or Part Time

Wiu train. - The Bugle newspapers in Niles In seeking localWomen for telephone sales.- You will_b0 paid hourly wageplus commission.

SECURITY OFFICERS a
SUPERVISORS

Minimum age 21. Gond work
record. No police record.

935-0513 -
. Coil Monday thoi Frf day

1-fours - 9 to 5

9664900 -
Experienced Waitress-

Wa ntecl

Arvey's Restaurant
. 745 Oaktos St. -

Nibs. Illinois

EMPLOYMEP1T 5-O -

- ftelpWanwd-
Male-Female i-1

SigigisaftO Wanted t-2
- nosiness Opporiunldes i-3

BUSINESS SERVIcES 2-o
child Care 2-i -

. EldhcricajWork 2-2
lflsisuctien2-3 -

Landscaping 2-4 -MUOkalinstxctiøn25
. Painting & Decorating 2-6

Plastering ti Patching 2-7
Pimnbing/Heaiing 2-8
Renwdeuuig/Bulsdbig 2-9
Rug & Furs; Cleasing 2-10 -

-

Sewer Servies 2-ii -
Upholstering 2-52 -

REA!. ESTATE 3-O
Apartment Rentais 3-i
Homes For Saie 3-2
Office Space For Saie 3-3 -

Loto For Sale 3-4
Wanted Lo Rent 3.5

AUTOS FOR SALE 4-O

BOATS E SLJPPLiFS 4-5

CAMPERS 4-7

MISC FOR SALE 5-O

GARAGE &.RUMMAGE SALEs
5-5

LOST & FOUIJD 6-O

PETh6-5

PERSONAL. 7-O --

Essineuo iWrnanals 7-i
-

HELP WANTED
MALE - FEMALE I - 1

SECRE1ARD
Pe5llone open in nur oca-
demie and boniness offlées
for persons with good skills.
Work In pleasant, congenial
aurrosndlogo. 3 weeks paid
Vacation. Thitlon reduction
for employees. Apply be-.
Essen 8:30 to 4 p.m. Ne
appointment neceosary.

Personnel Dapartment

.

NORTH

WESTERN

UNI VERSITY
18i2 Chicago Avenue

Evanston

LADIES
PART: TIME

Free aolform aedmeals. paid
vacation und holidays and a
good starting salary- can be
yours ifyos aPe available 9
A.yl. tu 2 P.M. Monday tkru
Friday to train for pleasant -

cafeteria work io Skokie or
Nues. -

Call Cindi . .

235-9100

MAC'ilNST
- WREST LATHEs

-

TRACER LATHE OPERATORS
MULTIPLE DRILL OPERATORS -

PRODUCTION MILL OPERATORS
- ENGINE LATHE - -

- I.D.-O.D. GRINDER -, - - RADIAL DRILL
BEÑCH DRILL -

- -

MILLING MACHINE . -

- -. . POST DRILL
Must have owe tools and do own sei up. Minimum 3 years
experience-an machines. ist and 2nd shIfts.

-PETT!ONE CORR
700 W. DMso, Chcago

An Equal Oppsrtunfty Employer -

PHONE 9663900-1-4 NILES.MORTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES PLAINES-LINCOLNWOOD
9042 N :ÇQURTLAND, NUES - - -

HELP. .NTED.MALE - FEMALE 1 - i

NEWSBOY CARRIERS
To deliver Uncolowosdian one day a week, FridayS after
schnoi. Newspapers are delivered to your home and your
route wIG ka In your home area.

OUTSTANDING -

OPPORTUNITIES

jojo's - restaurànt -

MORTON GROVE
Auntin & Dempoter

°COÓKS
-/---'

EXPERIENCED -
"New famIly restaurando nowlfltorvlewlng

from 9 A.M. to
5 P.M. Mon. thru Fri. -

Eocellest company benefits.
We offer premium wages for
ali categorico of help.

APPLY
e . , -

- - lolos
RESTAURANT

- Austin a Dempster
- Blvd.

SUMMER JOBS
botn 3-.$5 Ì,er hr.

mo-aging H.S. Soleo team.
Phone Jack Paris

7744353
- 6141 W. Tooby Ave.

LINCOLN WOOL

-

Call
9649OO

TRY A -FAST ACTION WANT AD
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

-

966-3900 , - -

GRILLMAN -

Evenings
Experience- helpful but will-
log to train right poroso.-

TOMMY'S
8801 Muiwaakeo Ave. NUes

-- 963-2007 alterS p.m. -

SITUATIONS WANTED
1-2

POSITION WANTED
Capable, efficienf, pleasant
college Jr. - Biology Majore
would like summer employ-
must where this knowledge
would be useful. Available
after May 55th.

Call Nancy 823-4607
-

BUSINESS OPPTS. 1-3

PARTNER NEEDED
EsciIog new food business.
Working partner must have
$5.005.450.005 to invest and
can start part time tIU fully
traIned. Por icterview call

-

Mr. Jones 751-2705.

BUSINESS
SERVICES 2 - 0

ELECTRICAL WORK 2 - 2
- ELECTRICAL WORK

Reasonable
Quality with dependability
.Remodollog -
.Serviceo
.Switthes and plugs

Pitoce . . . . 545-1151 or
545-7556.

LANDSCAPING - 2-4
HOFF CORP.

Landscaping Contractors
ecomplete Landscaping

- Services OPlontkog
OMajocenance øCommercjaij
ODesign Residential
oEotljnaem Cbeerfully given

-965-4343 -

-MUSICAL INSTRUCTION2-5 -

. Piuoo - GaStar - Accordion..
-Organ & Vsice. Private lit-

! utruçtioos, home or stozdio
Classic & popular munIe.

Richard L. Clanoono
965-328i

PAINTING a
- DECORATING 2-6
Painting and Decorating: In-
turior-.Excerior. Lowest es-
timaten. High school teacher.
Experienced; raferences.

- Pree estimates. 295-1756.
-

Poondotjous .Waiks
.Drivevays .Stepo
.Patioo
Plo-rs

"K" KONCRETE
. 827-1284 --

RUG & FURN. CLEANING
- 2-10

CARPET- CLEANING
-

LIVING ROOMS -

- -DINING ROOM, HALL
525 --

STEAM $45
- - MAGI-KLEEN

-CARPET CLEANING
- -- 4577i75
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WIRE-S & . OLDEREÎ
- Experienc.d - o Trainees

PERMAÑaII PULL TIME JOBS!
n,.,_ NO-LAYOFFS SINCE 1939!

EXPERIENCED OR INEXPERIENCED
We will train qualified people for permanent, foil tInteWiring and SolderIng jobs. Experience desIres. but tend
momiaS dexterity qualIfies you tool

-

You'li be doIng progressIve Une wIring mid soldering onautomobile tot equipment. 7 A.M. to 3:30 P.M. five day
week. -

FREE PROFIT SHARING & TOP WAGES
When you joIn-our company. Free hospltallzat5on. life lo-Seranee. vacatIons too. ($3.20 an hour maulimim plus profitsharIng earns you $3.68 an houri)

GOOD CTA BUS SERVICE
Take CTA Bus No. 85A out of Jefferson- Park. Get off at

- Toohy and Melviña. Walk 3 short blocks north on Melvinato Grass Palet Road and our newS modern building with
Air Conditioned assembly area.
(We're near the Leaning Tower YMCA at 63fX West ToahyAve.)

Call RichardBraun at
-

r 775-444
- ----- neEIEs&SS

-,/ M -

/Srnui/,ílerc.
- -------------Ciel tSSPUlTOD.

- - .- -
OILES, ILLIcIIIIS 0C3O

KITCHEN HELP
Male or female. Experience
helpful hut willing t train
right persaq. - - --

TOMMY'S -
suoi Milwaukee Ave. NIleo

965-2057 after 3 p.m. -

JANITOR
PART-TIME

- Monday thru Friday.
Flexible evening boors.

965-8100 EXT. 44
Waitress (Eyenings)
Experience helpful but will-
log to train right person.

TOMMY'S
8855 MIlwaukee Aves Niles

965-2Q07 after 3 p.m.

NIGHT TIME
-- SLICER

Most betS,pr over.

: Appf-.
.ARBY'S -ROAST BEEF
_.9454 Skokie Blvd. Skokie

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE i - i

s TYPIST $
s STENOS $

See us lnimediates..

InterestIng temporary work.

HIGH RATEs

THE DESK SET
-

674-7536
5201 OAKTON ST.

Salte lii Sbokle

FIGURE CLERKS
, No TypIng.

ACCOUNTBNG
CLERKS -

No Typing.

- KEYPUNCH4:30 P.M. - 12:30 A.M. Alpha
Numeric. 3 or more -years
experience.

FOR DETAILS CALL

693-3331
ALL AMERICAN LIFE
AND CASUALTY CO.
8501 W. Higins Rd.

.qo Equal Oppertunlcy Employer

-GENERAL

OFFICE-

Type, answer phones and
ether clerical facettons in
pleasant office inNiles. Good
salary, excellent benefits.

CALL 692-6101

COM -DATA

CORPORATION -

7544 OAKTON
NILES

IMMEDIATE . -

O PE N IN GS

FULL TIME°

STOCK CLERK

W need a full- timeCASHIER
and a full time -STOCK
CLERIC for our Bakery Thrift
Store-in Nues.

Apply In Person to -

MR. CURT CARNEKE
-KITCHENS OF
SARA LEE

Milwasjtee Ave. at Oakton
Niles.-llliooio

An Eqoul Opportunity Employer

'GAL FRIDAY"
Eapedenceti In geoeral of-
fice. Diversified duties for
accurate typist withgoodfig-.
uro aptitude. 37 l/Zlu. week.
Will Consider bright he-.
gloser.

EDWARD HEINZE
LUMBER COMPAN1

3415 Howard Sicokie
675-9100 OR 761-6600

MATRON
FULL TIME

Ute work for motore person.
Nro. 7 A,M. to 3;30 P.M. -

- Excellent company betel Its.

Call 827-9918

Central Telephone
Co. of Illinois

2004 Miner Si.
-

Des Plaines
Equal Opportunity Employer

- GENERI.L
OFHCE -

General Insurance Agency,
experienced desIred. Must
type and ho able to speak
Polteh. Salary apeo. [lepen-
dent on eoperlence. After
traIning period guaranteed
salary. -

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT

- 647-0570
Willard W. Harvey

and Company
7400 N. Waokegao Rd. Nues

FULL TIME

DESK CLERK
NIte work.

sl_ P.M. - 7 A.M.

PHONE
647-9400 -

GENERAL'
-

OFFICE
No experience required.
Small pleasant air condi-
tinned office.

- Ask for
EARL ARNESON OR

CHARLIE FARMER -

675-3300
CITY SERVICE

OIL -COMPANY -

3611 Oakton St. Skoklo
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BUSINESS
SERVICES 2 - O

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

8273 Ozanam Nibs
696-0889
Your Neighborhood

Sewer Man

ACW
SEWER SERVICE
CATCH
BASINS
CLEANED

Ebeenic rudding
Ali workINur. Lic. & Bonded.
Free Eat. - 24 Hr Service

775-1822

CEMETERY LOIS
FOR SALE 3_4\

4 Cemeterybots in Ridgewood.
Cemecery. Lot 21 oectboo 12-
4. Graves $215 each. Call
439-3912 Jobo l(ol,ler.

AUTOS FOR SALE 4 - O

1963 BUICK SKYLARK,
$100.00 oz- brui offer.

966-5766

USE
AUTOS FOR SALE 4 - O

1970 Volkswagen. Very good
condition, good brakes, Jost
had tone-op. $1200 or best
1ffer - 826-7838 after 4p.m.

. and weekends,

BOATS a SUPPLIES 4-5
52' oailboat, fiber glass, 75 -

sq. fLoall. Can be cur topped.
Oraste & bib. Buying larger
boat. YO 7-8190.

CAMPERS 4 7
1973 "Starcruft" Camping

Trailers
Sales - Service

Rentals
THE SURF SHOP

2052 Lehigh Glenvjew
724-5501

____o Staoouft Sont T,&l.,.
a fin9 uf fha Snud h Lau,
o Tnppo,. a ComA,,
o MoGroues Top,
e So,viou, Supplius

nod cenno,¡n,
1701 w. Rio. ISO, Y. Mi. Smf si
MuHnn,y. OponS day. o 'noek.

IEE TSdsWANT ADS
FOR FAST RESULTS

w
MISC. FOR SÄLE 5 - O

Hammond C - 3 Organ und
bench, Twa full Manuals, fall
draw baro and foot pedals.
Leslie Speaker withTrernolo
- all In fruitwuod. Excellent
condition, $2,000.00.
823-4607 alter 6:00 p.m. or
weekends or 966-3950.

2 pc. red muple kedrm. Set.
Hollpeood bed. Toro Luwn-
mower & uIl garden tools,
Will sat. odds & ends, misc.
965-1496 btwn. 8 AM & 12

FACTORY MATFRESSES &
FURNITURE CLOSROIJTS

300 BRANDNEW MAITRES5ES
and Box Springs

$19,95
21 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Open to Foil Size (Mattress) -

$109.95 Each
7 BRAND NEW RECLINER

CHAIRS
$39,95 Each

6 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS
$49.95 Each

LENNY FINE INC.
142 E. Palatine Rd.,
Arlington Heights, Ill.

253-7355
(ExIt Windsor Drive)

=

GARAGE L RUMMAGE PERSONALS 7 - O
SALES5-5

Garage and basement suie.
6950 MaIn St., Nileo Cor-
0er Mulo und Waokegun. Sut-
urduy only. 9-5.

PETS 6-5
V4ICE PETS FOIL

ADOPTION Legion membersTO APPROVED HOMES hònoredHrn. i-5 p.m. - 7 dayn a
Week. Receiving unimala 7-S Four members of the Morton -

weàkduyo - 7-1 Suturduy and Grove Americen Legion lot$l34
Sunday. - are to be honored or 50 years

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER ' service with the Legion. They
are: past commander Axwie Lin-2705 N. Arlington HIs. Rd. demano, Jacob Buumhurdt Irwin

Arlington Helable Dug end Clarence 01911. - - --

Part lWrsien Kittens. 8 wIts. }bst #134 commander Frank
Hflbnrt is - to receive gold cit-$3.50 each, Call after 5 p.m.
allons from -theNutbonal Amer!-

- 826-5081
Can Legion beudquortero for pm-

Alaskan Malamute 10 wk. Sestatlon to these former vet-
male. AKC, bl./wb. Champ. - crans.
OFA Parents, Sbots,
Wormed, health guarantee.
$150.00 firm. 966-9858 9AM boati8 classto 9 pM, -

FiotIllu 02-06 United States
Coast Guard Aosiliary is start-
ing a free 3 lesson Sale Booting
Class at Edgebrook school, 625 -

N. Hiawatha, Chicago, 7:30 p.m.
to 9:30 p.m. Subjects to be coy-
cred will include: Legal Re-
qsirements, Roles of the Road,
Safety Afloat.

Costempiutlog a

GARAGE SALE
BASEMENT SALE i
ANTIQUE SALE 7

CALL 966-3900

EADEI a ADVISER
Aavise on fpn,ih agaj
Jiuslnene, m*riàge, Call
for appt.

296-23rn or censo to -

9222 N. GreenWöna AVeC
AcroonfromGolf&1lljShop.
pbng Center. -Nilep.

3 lessoB safe

-
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Continued from sage i
lo this handsome apartment newspaper was noéd fartoilet paper in the buthroom. We developed -this over-consciousness at toilet facilities, became we tetad tot
avoid their connsst with what we were oued to.

Among the nix apartments we vinried we spent anevening in u Second handsome subbedby daughters of a former high $fflciul in tIte government,And while- the Inside apartment was most Comfortable,, the entrence to the dta!rwell was accompanied by a
strong amine-stench which made ose aware of this sameproblem. .....

The people dressed well, and the beautiful streets of
tree-lined TihIls were always crowded. We speotone even-
leg In-Odessa, aloogthe BiachSeu, andthe estire popsiatioss6emed to be outside enjoying the warm spriog evesbog.The park benches were always filled, and the steady
stream of walkers passed endlessly. Perhaps the small
apartments forced the -nutives isto the streets for nc-neation, though the pleasast evonisgs invited walking..

lo Tihiio we saw auto traffic at f p.m. sot unlike
traffic in many of sor smaller cities. Whilethey have only
10% on less of the number of cars we hayo, daring the husyhours traffic clogged streets are not unchmmoo during
these hours, The cars are similar to Toyotas, and drivers
move io directions with Barney Oidíieid..iike abandon.The wide. streets Invite speedsters to cut is front of each
other, moving diagonaiiy In ali directions as they wind
around the circles io che center nf town. Drivers move
in an ejaculated fashio9, zooming alongside the nest car,- before screeching their cars to n stop. They move
spasmodically io this fashion, Ogmehow maoaging to getthro the crazy congestion, Ono time we drove a driver
to the curb, and incensed he got oat of his car quite
menacingly. Our dnivcr met the challenge, walked backto the angry driver, who had a large pistol In as over-sized holster extending from his belt. They exchanged
very calm words, and the pistol packer returned to his
car and drove off. While we [never got the foil story wesurmised so few people have cars, it is assumed only
the more important party members drive curs and it'sbetter not co encourage any confmontatios with oomconewho may be a higher-up io the Party. This was oolyour Eassumption, based sono evidence whatsoever.

We west to 2 different market places, opes markets Swhere . farmers bring their products to soll, aod which 5we believe operated under free euterprise. You haggled 5with the marheteems for the right price, thsugh oves Btho..lowered price was unbelievable by for standards.A less tl7an 2 pound chiches was suid for $6. Asd 2 Bkilos of tomatoes und cncumbers (about 4 1/5 pounds) 5cost 17 rObles which is about $22, how cas they afford Esnch prices? Well, the two room ipartmest of the cousis, Eowned by the state, only Çnsts $9 a month piss $2 fur Estilities. Most or all uf their medical and social services 5are paid by the-state. Clothes were quite expensive, thsswe assumed w or,çpn_4_ ..A..h!. ¿... --------

g While we did not ash the salaries of the muslos, we SS did find- sut u schøol teacher- made 80 Rabies a month BS which wan about $110 moiithly. Unless there was a baby 5S in the family mast of the families- had both spouses 5S working. A friend who was a . barber was on a pensios - 5-S ' of about - $125 monthly. l-te stili worhed an a barber and 5S made another $123 monthly on his jab aod a third $125 5S In tips, -lt's unlikely his wife wan worhing aud thus this E
S rather sizable 50m mus very substantial. Still, while the

-

E controlled economy allowed an apartmeot at a low rent ES the controlled-hIgh prices for - food, inob op most of Ehin remount5 income.
S

H ousing code. . coot'dfromNilesE.Malne P.1
rosto, The village pions to buy loge Is being inundated by char- te,a new2g seat bun- for the Oper- Ity "can" drives, with the re- letatiss, -- - --- siddots - heing sversollclted, The enConstruction of traffic signals police have received csmnluints 5gat Greenwood--- ave. and Clara - that the solicitors create traf..

- dr. wan approved by the Board, fic hazards,Many chiljo Croon tItis Inter- Although the organizutlnns aresection on their w$y to qchool legitimate end offer no pmoblemc,thus the need for tke-iigbts. The Wagner said he nnggested limit-cs_t_ of OPprnximatciy $25,500 ing the nomber nf drives io Nues.will he covered by the Motor Blase asked the clerk co return5oel Tax, - with a report on the limitationThe - trustees also agreed to policies adspted by other cities.
cooperate with the Stato of Il- Wagner 0100 recommended anylisoin and contribute 25% of the establishment in the service linecost ts construct traffic lights accepting a customer's merchan-at Greenwood -and Church st. dise must hove insurance to co-

-
A ieqcestbythe Republic Mold- ver such merchandise -In cune ofmg Company, 6330 Touhy ave. to fire or theft ou the establish-build three hulk storage tanks mont's premises. The village at-'sr u non..flammable powder was tourney will study this problem,Passed by the Board. -The tanko The meeting Was Interruptedknight will soc enceed 40 ft. and tO allow the installation and";ll be build adjaceot to Répub- swearing_do of the newly electedlic n building -officiulo of tho Board: Mayor

. Blase also referred to the Plan- Blase, Clerk Wagner and Trou-
tung Commission â proposal ts tees Pock, Posofe und Jerry 5h-
tmstnsct the height of new build- aja. Circuit Court Judge of thetngs, enpclelly lo munsiactm'bng 3rd Olstnlct Francis Giowackiareas, - - . condonted the cnremsny.

Village Clerk Prunk Wagner The Esard wilt-meernaext Tues..got bes the act with two sug- day ut 8 p.m.
knsttsns.Wagnerbeileves thévll- -

k_ 5 - that of developine a curriculum .------ .ngy; end, u maternity leuve forS and methodology to meet thepro- the 73-74 school year forNerch'sB gram objectives. Marlo Hoffman.S The Board upproved leaves of After coffee, end u brlçf ex-S absente without pay far the 5973.. ecutive session,. the new BoordS 74 sChool year far the following busied itself with election of of-S teachers: William Apeo tal , ficers, calendaring meetings, endE Science, East; David Ewing, Arc, adapiin raies, regalutionu, endS West; Joan T. Field, English, policies. The Board, in other oc-S East; Carolyn N, Jeffrey, Forgign tino; agreed ta reconsider aSum-S Language, North; Hazel Loew, mer School course prevlouslynotS Art, Bust; Alphsmus NIec, Math, approved; approved the bus con-! -
North; Barry .Sweesy, Art, North; tract with Molerhofer Bros. far

ConÑ from Nflea-E,Mnine P.iu
no_o, Fine Arto Chairniun; end
Arienne WuJdu, lut Vlce-Preoi
dent endCauotesyChairmon(wei-
Coming the group), -

These officers und chairmun
were installèd for a 2-pour term
at the club°o recent luncheon ut
Seven Eaglow Reoteurent, Mrs.
Dorothy Fon, 10th DistrIct Pmo-
idest, officiuted at tkecendlelight
installation ceremony.B s,,isserman, ngiinn, nest- year; set Muy S, 8 p.m. to Cerilficates - uf 'Award wereS West. The Board also accepted . hear u grievance appeul; post- Presented by the 70th DistnlctfarS the resugoetboon of tise following: poned action onlife safetyrecom.. recognition uf o u to i unding

S (i) Dr. John Betts,SscualStudies, mendationu to 7 p.m. May 1; achievement in- the following de-.S East, Dr. Setto Is retiring after approved the porchase of drain pamtinents: Publicity, ConsumerE 27 years lo the District. (2) tile and fittings end 1500 tons of and Market Piace, Fumily LivingS Carl Burgener, Science, Eant. limestone for backfill - ali for end Spiritual Values and Interne-S Mr, Burgener Is retiring alter the drainage project on the West tonal Affairs. Awarded also wereS 26 yebro so the District. Both High soccer fields; approved an- Moody Honold, pootPresiden;S gentlemen were congratulated and osai perchase nf padlocks; ap- with a First Place in LiteratureS thanked by the Board for their proved the monthlybllis; byreso- for her one-act comedy and ais
S contrlbatloos to yaoogpeople dar- istion, encouraged employeepor_ Honorable Meptionto Craig KozakE log choir long times as District ticipation in recognized blood as- of Nues West l-11gb fur bio entryS teachers, Supt. Wes Gibbs said usrance programs; adopted a In the Yousg A dolt Art TalentS bdth are nutstandsng and deAl- resaiotlos (to be forwarded to lo- Contest,
S Cated teachers who have had dis- cal legislators) favoring eli- Although the ebb's last meet-
S tuogoished careers in District gibility for 19 year 01cM on the 10f was io April, members wilt

-S 259. He sa,dthat appropriate year Board of Education; and, hoard utili be ectively working in the -

S end recognition ceremonies are member George Hanus espress following community -nodeavors:
S being planned, (3) Jocquelyn Colo- several items of concern in- the Nibs Cooperative Blood Do-E man, Foreign Lasguage, North; Ciuding Board member visito to nor Program; Salvation Army TagE sod (4) Dr. Robert Roth, Direr- the schools, pablicity on Board Day, June 8; the Nues Historicaltor at East, Dr, Roth has ar- meetings, energy conservation, and Art Society and W. C, of N,ceptod the principalship of a new ordering of items sn the agendo, Prodoctios -of 'Sweethearts' by -middle school Is St. Charles. and devriopmontal. seminars at Victor Herbert June 16 and 23Before adlourning, the Board North end io the District, and Nuns Days. Mrs. Sawichiapproved: a reduction nf 5 days - - - - and fellow delegates will attendm the 72-73 school calendar - - tho llliosls Federation of Wo-the final day set now-for Jose Inoculation. . . men's Club Convention beiogheld

- 13; a lint of 24 nInth semester May 15, 16 and 17 at the Pick-graduates; increasing the tuition Continued from MG P.1 Congress Hotel In Chicago.for Sommer School Aquatic Bio- Mayor Sode said the Renco - The next social activity for
Gettieman Foosdation reouested the so-omine club year wilt h

1UIf1Giç -

FLOWERS - GIFTS
GARDEN cI#jig

- - NILES a

7025 t7u DEMPSTER
- - - -;

-- :--AxNuAs- -

6;OR MORE -

-

PER PAI(
EACH -

12 PAKS - MIX OR MATCH $545

:------12" YE -

r-.,- - - EACH

o 4for1O°°

.- they be allowed to hsid theicarn- a MembefsIíp LuaAug2ïL 'WV discusses - Isst this weekend instead of last for the purpose of meeting lacai
weekend doe to the bad weather. Women interested in elsie rIskI ocal narks The mayor also announced the work - time and place will be

- L appointment of Raymond Nelson announced, For information about -

Are the Morton Grove - Wiles to be our reprenentotive on the the Women?s club of Nibs, phone
-- park districts folfilling your Oaktoo college board, 965-7452.

nedsi The LeagneôfWomenvn.. John 511km said for- $3 por .
temo of Morton Grove - Nitos is hour the Orkin- Exterminators Nifes East
cnrrentiv stodvinn the om-kdiw. would canvass the homes le the e,.,

a forfood.
S - - . - to ettenot Mac 21 ut O . no..,. " neiliege tina! Sstate tan went scum in illinois reeeivod 515th

There will he 3 opportunIties- Hilkin also noted. 50-1 awaYlis. Slsceveryfewstu..

tnicts of Morton Grove and Nues urna sr000ieo witS 51(0065. ....... ' ''5,,, nsuusen i.i
-- the services they offer und Mr. Hilhsn also noted we were second place is Level 1; and soph-
gshat more It could be doing - advortisiog for kids for theWan- olisrn Rodrigo Lopez, who won
et its nest set of free discus- began rd. tree planting project, thsrdplace-ln Level 2 (or second
sinn meetings, There will he 60 trees of 4 var- year), - I-

ietles, The bids will be oponed The 3 will not compete for nu..

22 at Nibs áomn;;,;;;° down 7% in 1972. awordo - about 12 itslh:
Gkncb and Oakton,Nlíej Mr. Arendt of Morton Grove East High 1s quite iin,j
24, Morton Grove Coibmoni5j Days again asked permisoiss to honored that they were among
chorch 8944 AustIn, Morton hold theIr carnIval so the Shaf che best, enplained East Spanish
Grove, proporty ou June 25-24. Dick teacher Mro. Lopez. The sto-

- flohs moved they he given por- dents, with their porento and Wa-

ce±o..l: mission unless there is sameob- Chers, will recalce their-awards

aveliuble on the premunes for
pre-schsnlern and refreshments
are served during the discussion,

ogreed. -flcheo May12, at Plonee

I Legai! Notice
J

Bids are being received is the
Business Office, 8320 Ballard
Rood, Nues, Illinois 60648 until
10:30 AM on May 29, 1973. Spec-
Ificatiom may be obtained hy
contacting Mrs. Patricia A, Kol-
web for the following c6tegorien;

Exterior Painting
Air Filters -

Blacktopping
Custodial Paper
Custodial Supplies-
Custodial Uniforms
Lamp-Bids
Milk Bids
Paint Sppiies
Seal Csoting
Towel Service

Bids will be oponed publicly -

at 10:30 A,M, on Muy 29,- 1973
at $320 -Ballard Road, Nibs,
Illinois


